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Abstract 

This thesis explores links between psyche and soma in diabetes and in chronic benign 
pain (CBP). Interventions with Affect School and Script Analysis (ASSA) compared to 
Basic Body Awareness Therapy (BBAT) are tried.  

In a feasibility and treatment efficacy study we offered ASSA to 59 patients with CBP, 
and 54 (92%) completed. Alexithymia prevalence went from 33% to 11% (p = 0.013), 
depression from 59% to 48% (p = 0.18), and anxiety from 78% to 50% (p = 0.002) in 
46 respondents, and social relations improved (p <0.001). 

We have established a protocol of a treatment efficacy, multicenter, open-labelled, 
randomized controlled trial with two intervention arms, ASSA and BBAT. Inclusion 
criteria: T1D or T2D; HbA1c ≥62.5 mmol/mol; psychological symptoms; age 18-59 
years; diabetes duration ≥1 year. Exclusion criteria: pregnancy; severe somatic or 
psychiatric disorder; cognitive deficiency; inadequate knowledge of Swedish. Primary 
outcome measure: depression prevalence. Secondary outcome measures: HbA1c, 
midnight salivary cortisol (MSC), alexithymia and anxiety prevalence, self-image 
measures, diabetes complications and mortality in 6 year follow up.  

In a cross sectional study of 292 T1D patients, associations between high HbA1c and 
psychological factors, life style factors and obesity were tried. 80 patients (27%) had 
HbA1c >70 mmol/mol, which was associated with depression (AOR 4.8), abdominal 
obesity (AOR 4.3), and smoking (AOR 3.0). Alexithymia and anxiety were linked with 
depression. 

In a cross sectional study of 196 T1D patients, associations between high MSC (≥9.3 
nmol/L), depression, HbA1c, and intra individual, behavioural and environmental 
factors were explored. 34 patients (17%) had MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L, which was associated 
with smoking (AOR 5.5), spring season (AOR 4.3), physical inactivity (AOR 3.9), 
depression (AOR 3.1), and older age (AOR 1.08; (per year)). HbA1c >70 mmol/mol 
(AOR 4.2) and MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L (AOR 4.4) were independently linked with 
depression.  

Conclusions are that alexithymia was linked with depression, which in sum was 
associated with both high HbA1c and high MSC in T1D patients. ASSA showed 
reduced alexithymia, anxiety and depression and improved social relations in CBP 
patients. ASSA for selected patients with diabetes will be further evaluated in an RCT. 
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Svensk sammanfattning 

Alexitymi, stress, depression, kortisol och diabetes 

Alexitymi är ett relativt nytt begrepp som konstruerades 1973 av en psykoanalytiker vid 
namn Sifnoes, och betyder ordagrant ”inga ord för känslor”. Alexitymi innebär 
framförallt svårigheter att känna igen och beskriva känslor, och dessutom svårigheter 
att skilja kroppsliga uttryck för känslor från sjukdomssymptom. Man har tidigare sett 
en ökad förekomst av alexitymi vid depression, ångest, och kronisk smärta.  
 
Vid stress påverkas flera olika delar av hjärnan och flera hormonsystem. Syftet med 
dessa förändringar är att underlätta överlevnad i hotfulla situationer. Stresshormoner 
frigörs, framförallt kortisol och noradrenalin. Andra hormoner som behövs förr tillväxt 
och sexualitet hämmas. Sömnbehov och hunger undertrycks. Oro och rädsla aktiveras.  
 
Depression och den akuta stressreaktionen har flera gemensamma egenskaper. Inte 
minst viktigt är en ökad utsöndring av stresshormonet kortisol, som påverkar många 
funktioner och organ i kroppen. Ökade mängder av kortisol höjer blodtrycket, 
blodfetterna, blodsockret, bidrar till bukfetma, minskar muskelmassan, och ökar risken 
för benskörhet. 
 
Man har i tidigare forskning visat att det är dubbelt så vanligt med depression hos 
människor med diabetes än hos personer som inte har diabetes. Personer med både 
depression och diabetes har en ökad risk för samtliga diabeteskomplikationer och har 
en högre dödlighet. 

Kronisk smärta 

Personer med kronisk smärta har enligt tidigare forskning en ökad förekomst av 
alexitymi, depression och ångest.  
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Affekter, Affektskola och Basal Kroppskännedom 

När vi föds finns det inprogrammerat i oss människor en förmåga att känna vissa 
grundaffekter. Till dessa räknas glädje, intresse, förvåning, ilska, oro, rädsla, skam, avsky 
och smärta. Varje grundaffekt har ett specifikt program som inkluderar 
ansiktsmimiken, kroppsspråket, rösten, autonoma nervsystemet och de olika 
hormonsystemen. Grundaffekterna är till en början omedvetna, men med barnets 
utveckling följer en förmåga att känna igen känslor och sätta ord på dem. Hur vi 
hanterar våra känslor är beroende av vår livshistoria. Vår uppfostran och den kultur vi 
lever i påverkar vilka mönster vi utvecklar för att hantera känslorna.  
 
I affektskolan, som är en behandling 8 gånger i grupp, går vi systematiskt igenom de 
kroppsliga uttrycken för de medfödda affekterna. Patienterna får träna på att identifiera 
känslor och att beskriva dem i ord. Patienterna får också träna på att identifiera sina 
egna inlärda mönster för hur de hanterar sina känslor. Detta fördjupas under 10 
enskilda samtal med en terapeut där patienterna själva väljer en eller två affekter de vill 
fördjupa sig i.  
 
Vi har provat Affektskolan för patienter med kronisk smärta och vi såg en minskning 
av alexitymi, ångest och depression. Många patienter rapporterade också att deras 
sociala relationer förbättrades.  
 
Vi har hos typ 1 diabetiker undersökt sambanden mellan långtidsvärdet för blod-
sockerkontrollen (HbA1c) och psykologiska faktorer, livsstilsfaktorer och fetma. Vi 
hittade lika starka samband mellan depression och dåligt reglerad diabetes som mellan 
rökning, fetma och dåligt reglerad diabetes.  
 
Vi gjorde ytterligare en studie där vi undersökte sambanden mellan hög utsöndring av 
kortisol nattetid, och depression, livsstilsfaktorer, och omgivningsfaktorer. Det visade 
sig då att högt natt-kortisol var relaterat till depression, rökning och fysisk inaktivitet.  
 
Då depression hos diabetiker innebär en starkt ökad risk för diabeteskomplikationer, 
ville vi pröva om Affektskolan skulle kunna bidra till en förbättring av den psykiska 
hälsan och en förbättrad blodsockerkontroll. Vi har därför planerat en interventions-
studie för patienter med diabetes som inte mår bra psykiskt, och som inte ligger bra i 
sin sockerkontroll. I denna undersökning planerar vi att lotta patienterna till antingen 
Basal Kroppskännedom eller Affektskola. Basal Kroppskännedom är en sjukgymnastisk 
metod där man strävar efter en ökad integrering mellan kroppen och det egna ”självet”.  
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Slutsats 

Affektskolan gav en minskning av alexitymi, ångest och depression hos smärtpatienter. 
Depression hos diabetespatienterna var starkt relaterat till både dåligt reglerad 
blodsockerkontroll och höga nivåer av stresshormonet kortisol nattetid. Båda 
faktorerna kan påverka prognosen för personer med diabetes. Vi måste därför finna 
metoder för att åtgärda den psykiska ohälsan. Eftersom Affektskolan hade en positiv 
inverkan på den psykiska hälsan hos patienter med kronisk smärta, kan den därför vara 
värd att prövas även för patienter med diabetes, dåligt reglerad blodsockerkontroll och 
psykisk ohälsa.  
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AOR Adjusted odds ratio 
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HADS-A Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale-Anxiety subscale 

HADS-D Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale-Depression subscale 

HPA-axis Hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis 

IASP International Association for the Study of Pain 
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IFCC International Federation of Clinical Chemistry 

LC Locus ceruleus 

MDD Major depressive disorder 

MSC Midnight salivary cortisol 

NE Norepinephrine 

NGSP National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program 

PFC Prefrontal cortex 

q1 The first quartile 

q3 The third quartile 

RCT Randomized Controlled Study 

SA Script analysis 

SAD Seasonal affective disorder  

S-NDR Swedish National Diabetes Registry 

SASB-Aff Structural Analysis of Social Behaviour-Affinity dimension 

SCI-93 Stress and Crisis inventory from 1993 

TAS-20 Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20 items 

TAT Tomkins’ Affect Theory 

T1D Type 1 diabetes 

T2D Type 2 diabetes 

VAS Visual Analogue Scale 

WC Waist circumference  
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Introduction 

Alexithymia  

Definition and implications 

In the early 1970s, Nemiah and Sifneos conducted systematic investigations on patients 
with classic psychosomatic diseases and observed that many of these patients had a 
marked difficulty in describing subjective feelings, an impoverished fantasy life, and a 
cognitive style that was literal, utilitarian, and externally orientated [1]. The term 
alexithymia was coined by Sifneos from the Greek (a = lack, lexis = word, thymos = 
emotion) in 1973 [2], and was framed in the psychoanalytic context [3]. Alexithymia 
reflects a deficit in the cognitive processing of emotions [4], and the salient features are 
1) difficulties in identifying and differentiating feelings, and difficulties identifying and 
distinguishing bodily sensations of emotional arousal from symptoms of somatic 
disease; 2) difficulty finding words to describe feelings to other people; 3) constricted 
imaginal processes; 4) a thought content characterized by a preoccupation with the 
minute details of external events, which means an externally oriented cognitive style 
[5]. According to Nemiah and Sifneos the deficit in the capacity of symbolization of 
emotions observed in alexithymia results in a variety of manifestations including 
abnormal physiological reactions, a propensity for impulsive behaviour, discomfort 
with and avoidance of social relationships, and an impaired capacity for self-care and 
self-regulation [1]. The limited ability to process emotions cognitively by experiencing 
them as conscious feelings leads both to amplification of the somatic sensations 
accompanying emotional arousal, and/or to physical reactions as immediate responses 
to unpleasant arousal [6]. Alexithymia is inversely related to emotional intelligence [3], 
which refers to abilities to percept, process, regulate and utilize emotional information 
[7]. Krystal regarded alexithymia as a personality trait, but with potential state variation, 
particularly in highly stressful situations such as development of a serious illness [8]. In 
a longitudinal study, alexithymia at baseline was associated with an increased risk for 
depressive symptoms at follow up [9]. In another longitudinal study alleviation of 
major depression was associated with decreased alexithymia scores, but the scores were 
shown to be relatively stable [10]. Apart from depression  alexithymia has been 
associated with T1D [11], chronic pain [12], hypochondria, substance abuse, eating 
disorders, panic disorder, post traumatic stress disorder, and increased cardiovascular 
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mortality [6, 13-16]. Alexithymia has also been associated with reduced social support, 
which negatively affects the prognosis of disease and health problems [17]. 

Prevalence rates of alexithymia  

To our knowledge there is no large population study of alexithymia in Sweden, but in 
a Swedish normative sample of 137 persons the prevalence of alexithymia was 2%. In 
a population study in Finland the total prevalence was 10%, in depressive persons 32%, 
and 4% in non-depressed [18]. In a population study from Japan the total alexithymia 
prevalence was 8%, in a subgroup with chronic pain 11%, and in a subgroup without 
pain disorders 4% [12].  

Alexithymia and psychological intervention in somatic populations 

Alexithymia has been the target for intervention in patients with functional 
gastrointestinal disorders, coronary heart disease and cancer patients [19], but we have 
not found any intervention studies of patients with chronic benign pain or diabetes.  

The stress response and cortisol secretion  

Description of the stress response 

The acute response to danger consists of a relatively stereotyped series of physiological 
and behavioural programs that promote survival during threatening situations [20]. 
The stress response consists of a distressed and fearful mood, a loss of cognitive and 
affective flexibility, activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and 
the autonomic nervous system, inhibition of vegetative processes that are likely to 
impede survival during a life-threatening situation (for example sleep and sexual 
activity), and inhibition of endocrine programs for growth and reproduction [20]. 
Physiological changes include increases in heart rate and blood pressure, shifts in blood 
flow and breakdown of tissue in the mobilization of fuel [20].  
 
In the absence of stressful stimuli, the stress system resides in a dynamic state of 
bidirectional interactions (inhibitory and stimulatory) among stress mediators. In case 
of stress there is a shift in equilibrium. The core stress system, the amygdala and the 
prefrontal cortex (PFC) are involved in this process [20].  
The core stress system consists of the Corticotropin-Releasing Hormone (CRH) system 
and the locus ceruleus-norepinephrine (LC-NE) system and their peripheral mediators, 
cortisol and norepinephrine (NE) [20]. 
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CRH is a hypothalamic hormone that releases adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) 
which in turn activates the secretion of cortisol [20]. CRH also activates the locus 
ceruleus (LC), the sympathetic nervous system and the adrenal medulla, but inhibits 
several neurovegetative functions [20].  
 
LC activates the CRH system, and inhibits the parasympathetic nervous system as well 
as neurovegetative functions [20].  
 
The amygdala is a key structure that transforms experiences into feelings such as fear 
[21]. The amygdala inhibits key functions of the PFC and stimulates CRH release and 
brainstem autonomic centers resulting in increased HPA and LC activity [20]. 
Increased amygdala volume and reduced thickness in a left medial PFC region, 
demonstrated with MRI, is associated with a personality trait of high levels of negative 
affects [22]. 
 
The PFC exerts cognitive, behavioural, affective and physiological responses that are 
the antithesis of those set into motion during stress, and the PFC and the core stress 
system inhibit each other´s activity [20]. The dorsolateral PFC is essential for complex, 
time consuming planning and problem solving [20, 23]. The ventromedial PFC is 
involved in the modulation of affect, neuroendocrine regulation, and autonomic 
activity [20]. Decreased medial PFC thickness was associated with poor social 
functioning and difficulties in identifying facial emotion [22].  

Chronic cortisol excess  

Chronic cortisol excess is associated with emotional and cognitive changes such as 
increased risk for excessive fear and anxiety, depression, and cognitive impairment [20, 
24-28]. In the extreme case of hypercortisolemia as in Cushing’s disease, 50-80% of 
the patients are depressed at the time of diagnosis [25]. In the brain, chronic cortisol 
excess is associated with inhibition of hippocampal serotonin receptors, 
neurodegeneration and decreased hippocampus size [24, 29]. Other somatic 
consequences are abdominal obesity, sarcopenia, hypertension, insulin resistance and 
diabetes, dyslipidemia, immunity changes, osteoporosis, arteriosclerosis, cardio-
vascular disease, stroke and mortality [20, 25, 26, 30-32].  

Circadian rhythm and circannual changes of cortisol secretion 

A normal circadian rhythm of cortisol secretion is characterized by maximum levels in 
the morning and minimum levels at midnight [26]. There is a increase in cortisol 
secretion following awakening in the morning - the cortisol awakening response (CAR) 
[33]. The peak of cortisol secretion at daytime is followed by a decline - the diurnal 
cortisol slope [34]. A disturbance of the circadian rhythm, characterized by a flatter 
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diurnal cortisol slope, is seen in depressed persons [34]. This type of disturbance is also 
associated with coronary calcification [35], and higher all-cause and cardiovascular 
mortality [36]. An attenuated CAR is observed in Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) 
[33]. Seasonal changes of cortisol secretion have been observed in healthy persons but 
previous results are diverging [33, 37, 38].  

Age and gender  

Higher salivary cortisol secretion was observed in women and in older persons [39]. 

Physical activity 

Physical activity attenuates increased age related cortisol responses to stress, and lower 
cortisol reactivity was found in physically fit individuals in response to a social stress 
test [40-42].  

Medication  

Antidepressants are associated with alterations of the HPA axis [43], which is also the 
case for systemic and topical steroids [44]. 

Pregnancy 

In pregnancy elevated free cortisol levels with normal circadian rhythm are present 
without manifestations of hypercortisolism [45]. 

Depression 

The stress response and depression 

The stress response and melancholic depression have features in common [20], a 
pronounced activation of the amygdala and the core stress system (the CRF and LC-
NE systems), and diminished activity in the PFC [20]. In patients with major 
depressive disorder (MDD) with melancholic features, hypercortisolemia and high 
levels of CRF in cerebrospinal fluid are found, with ACTH levels normal compared to 
healthy individuals, but inappropriate to the high cortisol levels [20]. In case of atypical 
depression, as in SAD, there is hypoactivity of the three major components, the 
prefrontal cortex, amygdala, and the core stress system [20]. A disturbance of the 
circadian rhythm of cortisol, characterized by a flatter diurnal cortisol slope, is seen in 
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depressed persons [34]. Improved HPA axis function and reduced cortisol levels are 
observed in patients with recovery from depression [24, 26, 27].  

Other mechanisms involved in depression 

There are several other actual or potential mechanisms involved in depression such as 
changes of levels of growth hormone and gonadal axes hormones [20, 46]; increased 
levels of cytokines and C-reactive protein [24]; increased oxidative stress [24]; and 
vitamin D insufficiency [24]; in the pathogenesis of MDD. These factors will not be 
further explored in this thesis though. 

Criteria for diagnosis of depression and descriptions of depression types 

Criteria for a major depressive episode, according to the Diagnostic and statistical 
manual of mental disorders (DSM) IV [47], are depressed mood and/or loss of interest 
or pleasure in life activities for at least 2 weeks, and at least five of the following 
symptoms that cause clinically significant impairment in social life, work, or other 
important areas of functioning almost every day: 1) depressed mood and/or 2) loss of 
interest or pleasure in life activities, 3) weight loss or weight gain, 4) insomnia or excess 
sleep, 5) agitation or psychomotor retardation, 6) fatigue or loss of energy, 7) feelings 
of worthlessness or excessive guilt, 8) diminished ability to think or concentrate, and 
indecisiveness, 9) recurrent thoughts of death [47]. There are several types of 
depression: minor and major depression; depression as a unipolar disorder or part of a 
bipolar disorder; with or without psychotic symptoms; with or without seasonal 
variations; single or recurrent episodes; and melancholic or atypical depression [20, 47]. 
Melancholic and atypical depression can be understood as two different prototypes for 
depression. Clinically depressed persons might show symptoms associated with both 
types [20]. There is evidence from research that minor depression is on a continuum 
with major depression regarding amount of symptoms, symptom severity and 
impairment of social functioning [48].  

Prevalence 

In a recent study from 2011, the overall 5-year prevalence of clinical depression was 
6.6% (8.7% in women and 4.4% in men) in a total a population of 2 093 717, 
Stockholm county, Sweden, [49].  

Affective disorders, suicide and seasonality  

Seasonal variations are observed for depressive symptoms in SAD [33], and in suicide 
incidence with a peak in spring in temperate climates [50, 51]. Seasonal changes in 
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depressive symptoms are considered to be the result of a failure to adapt to the shift in 
day length that accompanies seasonal change [52]. 

Depression, medical consequences and mortality 

Depression is associated with increased visceral fat, insulin resistance, increased risk for 
diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, hypercoagulation, enhanced endothelial 
inflammation, osteoporosis, an increased risk for coronary artery disease, and there is a 
doubling of the mortality rate at any age, independent of suicide [20].  

Anxiety 

Prevalence  

The prevalence of anxiety disorders was in a population of 2 093 717 in Stockholm 
county, Sweden 4.8% (women 6.3%, men 3.4%) [49]. 

Definitions of anxiety syndromes 

There are several types of anxiety syndromes according to DSM-IV [47]: Panic 
syndromes with or without agoraphobia, specific phobias, social phobia, obsessive 
compulsive disorder, generalized anxiety disorder (GAD), and anxiety syndromes 
caused by somatic disorders or secondary to substance abuse or medication.  

Diabetes 

Criteria for diagnosis  

Diabetes is a group of metabolic diseases characterized by hyperglycemia resulting from 
defects in insulin secretion, insulin action, or both [53]. Criteria for the diagnosis of 
diabetes are fasting plasma glucose ≥7mmol/l; or 2-h plasma glucose ≥11.1 mmol/l; or 
a random plasma glucose ≥11.1 mmol/l in a patient with symptoms of hyperglycemia; 
or HbA1c ≥48 mmol/mol [53, 54].  

Prevalence and incidence  

In a population study performed in Stockholm, Sweden, the prevalence of diabetes in 
2011 was 6.2% (women 5.3%, men 7.1%) [49]. In a study of global diabetes prevalence 
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in 2013, the Swedish prevalence was estimated to 6.4 % [55]. Type 1 diabetes (T1D) 
accounts for ≥10% and T2D for ≥85% of diabetes cases in Sweden. In a study 
performed between 1998 and 2001 in Kronoberg County, Sweden, the incidence of 
T1D in persons aged 0-19 years was 38, and in persons aged 20-100 years 27, per 100 
000 and year [56]. The incidence of T2D in the same study was 378 in adults, and 3 
in children per 100 000 and year [56].  

Diabetes types and etiology  

In TID, the cause is a deficiency of insulin secretion due to autoimmune destruction 
of the pancreatic beta-cells. Markers of the immune destruction of the beta-cell include 
islet cell autoantibodies , autoantibodies to insulin, autoantibodies to GAD (GAD65), 
and autoantibodies to the tyrosine phosphatases IA-2 and IA-2b [53, 56-58]. In this 
form of diabetes, the rate of beta-cell destruction is quite variable. When there is little 
or no remaining insulin secretion, the levels of plasma C-peptide are low or 
undetectable [56]. Susceptibility to T1D has a strong genetic component but 
environmental factors interplay with genetic factors [59]. Factors discussed are negative 
factors that can lead to overload of the beta cells sensitizing them to immune damage: 
foetal and peri-natal factors like overfeeding of the foetus, maternal age; early height 
and weight increase particularly over the first 2 years of life; puberty with accelerated 
growth; dietary factors; low physical activity; exposure to pathogens; and environmental 
pollution [59, 60]. Psychological stress, measured as psychosocial strain in the family, 
seems to be involved in the induction, or progression, of diabetes-related autoimmunity 
in the child during the 1st year of life [61]. Stressful life events, related to actual or 
threatened losses within the family, are associated with the onset of childhood T1D 
[62]. In case of psychological stress factors, the effects might be mediated by stress 
hormones like excess cortisol and catecholamine [60]. 
 
Latent autoimmune diabetes in adults (LADA) is a slowly progressive form of 
autoimmune diabetes that develops in adults and does not require insulin therapy for 
some time after diagnosis [63, 64]. In idiopathic T1D there is no evidence of 
autoimmunity but patients have permanent insulinopenia and are prone to ketoacidosis 
[53].  
 
In T2D, the cause is a combination of resistance to insulin action and an inadequate 
compensatory insulin secretory response, and autoimmune destruction of beta-cells 
does not occur [53]. At least initially, and often throughout their lifetime, these 
individuals do not need insulin treatment to survive, but might need insulin to establish 
adequate glycemic control [53]. The risk of developing T2D increases with age, lack of 
physical activity, smoking and obesity (particularly abdominal obesity) [53, 65]. 
Depression is associated with an increased risk of T2D, and psychological distress is 
associated with an accelerated progression to manifest diabetes in patients with 
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advanced prediabetes [66-68]. A lower educational level, lower employment status, and 
migration are also associated with an increased risk for T2D [69-71]. Prospective 
studies observed that exposure to components of traffic and industry-related air 
pollution, fine particulate matter, and man-made persistent organic pollutants increase 
the risk of type 2 diabetes [72, 73]. It is known that T2D has a strong genetic 
component, recent studies have identified >60 genetic variants that are associated with 
T2D, but individual effects of genetic variants are considered to be small [53]. 
Hyperglycemia develops gradually, and at earlier stages, is often not severe enough for 
the patient to notice any of the classic symptoms of diabetes. Nevertheless, such patients 
are at increased risk of developing diabetes complications [53].  
 
Diabetes can be secondary to genetic defects of beta-cell function as in maturity-onset 
diabetes of the young (MODY); genetic defects in insulin action; pregnancy; drugs that 
impair insulin action (for example glucocorticoids); diseases of the exocrine pancreas; 
infections; and endocrinopathies [53].  
 
In endocrinopathies, excess amounts of specific hormones antagonizing insulin action 
can cause diabetes. Examples are cortisol in Cushing’s syndrome, growth hormone in 
acromegaly, glucagon in glucagonoma, and epinephrine in pheochromocytoma [53].  

Symptoms of hyperglycemia 

Symptoms of marked hyperglycemia include polyuria, polydipsia, weight loss, 
sometimes with polyphagia, and blurred vision. Impairment of growth and 
susceptibility to certain infections may also accompany chronic hyperglycemia. Acute, 
life-threatening consequences of uncontrolled diabetes are hyperglycemia with 
ketoacidosis or the nonketotic hyperosmolar syndrome [53].  

Chronic hyperglycemia, depression and complications 

The chronic hyperglycemia of diabetes is associated with long-term damage, 
dysfunction, and failure of different organs, especially the eyes, kidneys, nerves, heart, 
and blood vessels [53]. Good glycemic control is very important to prevent diabetes 
related complications [74, 75]. Patients with diabetes have an increased prevalence of 
depression [24, 76-78]. The comorbidity is associated with low quality of life [77], 
suboptimal diabetes self-care [79, 80], impaired glycemic control [77], increased 
frequency of all diabetes complications [81-83], all-cause mortality [83], and higher 
health care costs [80]. 
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Drugs, hormones, diabetes, depression and vascular disease 

Smoking 

Smoking has multiple effects on hormone secretion [84]. These effects are mediated by 
the pharmacological actions of nicotine and a diversity of other toxins [84]. Smoking 
affects pituitary, thyroid, adrenal, testicular and ovarian function, calcium metabolism 
and the action of insulin [84]. Smoking also contributes to the development of insulin 
resistance and to T2D [65, 84], and affects glycemic control in established diabetes 
[85].  
 
Smoking is associated with increased salivary cortisol release throughout the day with 
marked elevated CAR [86]. Compared with never-smokers, smokers have higher release 
of total cortisol whereas no difference is observed between never-smokers and ex-
smokers suggesting that smoking has a short-term effect on the neuroendocrine system 
[86]. However there does not seem be any significant relationship between number of 
cigarettes smoked and total cortisol release [86]. Depression and smoking habits are 
two associated states [87].  
There are consistent results from both cross-sectional and prospective studies showing 
enhanced risk for micro- and macrovascular disease, as well as premature mortality from 
the combination of smoking and diabetes [88].  

Alcohol 

Acute intake of alcohol causes stress-like cortisol responses [89]. Persistent use may 
dysregulate the HPA-axis with deficient cortisol reactivity to a variety of stressors [89]. 

Psychostimulants and opioids 

Many drugs like psychostimulants and opioids have impact on the HPA-axis, the effects 
may differ between acute intake and chronic use [90].  

Pain 

Definition  

According to the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP), pain is defined 
as an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential 
tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage [91]. Chronic benign pain is 
alternately consistent with or out of proportion to physical findings [92]. Chronic pain 
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syndrome is associated with progressive deterioration in the ability to function at home, 
socially, and at work, and a progressive increase in health care utilization such as 
repeated physical evaluations, diagnostic tests, requests for pain medications, and 
invasive medical procedures [92]. Patients with chronic pain syndromes often respond 
inadequately to appropriate medical and/or invasive care [93]. Mood disturbances are 
common comorbidities [92], and as previously mentioned alexithymia is associated 
with chronic pain [12, 94]. About 30-50% of clinic-based patients with chronic benign 
pain suffer from major depression [95]. Clinically significant anger and hostility is not 
unusual [92]. Criteria for the classification of fibromyalgia in the study were 1) 
widespread pain in combination with 2) tenderness at 11 or more of the 18 specific 
tender point sites, and duration for more than three months [96].  

Prevalence of chronic musculoskeletal pain and fibromyalgia  

The prevalence of chronic widespread musculoskeletal pain was 11.4%, and of chronic 
regional musculoskeletal pain 23.9% in a population of 2425 subjects in Sweden in 
2001 [97]. The prevalence of widespread musculoskeletal pain increased with age and 
the risk was doubled for women compared to men [97]. The prevalence of fibromyalgia 
in a population study from 2000 was 1.3% in Sweden [98].  

Sociodemographic factors 

Being an immigrant, living in a socially compromised housing area, being an assistant 
nonmanual lower level employee or manual worker, increased the risk for chronic 
widespread musculoskeletal pain, according to a Swedish population study [97].  

Tomkins´ Affect Theory 

There are five basic concepts in Tomkins´ Affect Theory (TAT): innate affects, feelings, 
emotions, mood and script [99-103]. 
 
Affects are the innate, unconscious and strictly biological portions of emotions. The 
positive affects are joy and interest; the negative are anger, fear, distress, distaste, dissmell, 
and shame; and surprise is neutral. Pain has qualities of both a drive and an affect. Each 
affect has a specific program involving face mimicry, body gestures, voice, and 
autonomous nervous and hormone system physiology.  
 
Affects are messengers to our own selves and communicators to other people. They are 
strong motivators that govern our thoughts and actions, informers of good and bad, and 
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regulators of the drives and the other affects. Affects are also contagious, automatic, 
abstract, intrusive, and general.  
 
Feelings are the conscious portions of emotions. Intact cognition is necessary to 
transform unconscious affects to conscious feelings. Awareness of affects is possible 
from the age of 16-18 months.  
 
Emotions reflect biography. A triggered affect evokes memories of earlier situations and 
relationships where this affect has been triggered before, and in addition, other affects 
triggered in the earlier situations will be triggered again in the present situation. An 
emotion lasts as long as memory continues to trigger the involved affects.  
 
Mood is defined as a persistent state of emotions.  
 
Scripts are learned patterns to handle emotions.  

Other theories and concepts related to cognition and 
emotion 

Mentalization – the capacity to conceive of mental states in oneself and others  
The concept mentalization signifies the intrapsychic transformation of one´s own 
somatic experiences into increasingly organized images, ideas and words that could be 
modified, linked and communicated [104]. There are three important dimensions 
within the mentalization concept. The first related to two modes of functioning 
(implicit and explicit), the second related to two objects (self and other), and the third 
related to two mental aspects, cognitive and affective [105, 106]. Implicit mentalization 
refers to unconscious or automatic operations of an individual’s ability to imagine his 
own and others´ mental states, whereas explicit mentalization involves deliberately 
exercised and conscious thinking for this purpose [106]. In the mentalization 
framework, the self and the other each has a set of mental states including feelings and 
thoughts. The mental states of both the self and the other are dynamic and shift in 
response to changes in the interpersonal milieu [106]. The integration of cognitive and 
affective aspects is very important for emotional knowing [106].  

Mindfulness – keeping one´s consciousness alive to the present reality 
Mindfulness signifies skills of observing and describing one´ s own experience, and 
accepting without judgment [107].  
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Autobiographical memory specificity  
When recalling autobiographical events, many patients with affective disorders 
summarize categories of events rather than retrieving a single episode, i.e. the specifity 
is low and overgeneral [108]. In psychotherapy it is important to help the patients to 
change from general to specific autobiographical narratives [108, 109].  

Affect School with Script Analysis  

The Affect School with Script Analysis (ASSA) was created by Bergdahl and Armelius 
[110, 111] at the University of Umeå, Sweden, inspired by Silvan S. Tomkins’ affect 
theory [99-102] and its interpretation by Nathanson [103] and Monsen [112, 113]. 
Affect consciousness, the ability to consciously perceive, reflect on and express basic 
affects, is systematically trained [110-113]. Patients also train to identify their learned 
patterns to handle emotions (scripts) [110-113].  
 
There are important features of ASSA that are shared with the mentalization concept 
[104-106] Increased integration of cognition and emotion is strived for. Focus is on 
explicit mentalization. Participants train to identify their own somatic expressions of 
affect and transform these experiences into words, which mean that unconscious affects 
can be transformed into conscious feelings. Participants also share the other 
participants´ narratives and descriptions which might lead to the ability to see that 
“both the self and the other each have a set of mental states”. There are also features 
shared with mindfulness based therapy, observing and describing one´ s own experience 
while participating nonjudgmentally are essential [107]. Finally, specific 
autobiographical narratives are requested [108, 109].  

Basic Body Awareness Therapy  

Basic Body Awareness Therapy (BBAT) is commonly used in psychiatric care and in 
multidisciplinary pain rehabilitation programs in Scandinavia [114-118]. It is a 
treatment modality integrating eastern traditions (Tai Chi, qi gong and Zen 
meditation), and western traditions (European movement school of Grindler, 
Feldenkrais, and the Alexander technique) [114]. BBAT was in Sweden developed by 
the physiotherapist Roxendal [116, 119]. Enhanced body awareness and a greater unity 
between body and self are important goals [120]. Body awareness is the subjective, 
phenomenological aspect of proprioception and interoception that enters conscious 
awareness, and is modifiable by mental processes including attention, interpretation, 
evaluation, beliefs, memories, conditioning, attitudes and affects [120]. The increased 
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body awareness may increase the patient´ s ability to identify and express motions [113, 
121]. Important in BBAT is breathing [120, 122], which is regarded as a central 
connector between body and mind [120]. Means to achieve improved body and mind 
integration is noticing, discerning, and differentiating thoughts, emotions and body 
sensations [120]. 
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Aims 

General aims 

There are two main aims of this dissertation. First, explore links between psyche 
and soma in diabetes and chronic benign pain. Second, to try the intervention 
with ASSA compared to BBAT.  

Specific aims of the four papers  

I. The main aim was to evaluate ASSA for patients with CBP. A 
secondary aim was to explore whether there was an association 
between alexithymia and the severity of self-rated anxiety, 
depression and stress symptoms. 

II. The main aim of this exploratory RCT is to compare the two 
intervention methods ASSA and BBAT in adult patients with 
diabetes, psychological symptoms and inadequate glycemic 
control. 

III. The main aim of this population based study of adult patients 
with type 1 diabetes, was to explore whether glycemic control 
measured as HbA1c was associated with psychological variables, 
anthropometrics and life style factors. A secondary aim was to 
explore factors associated with self-reported depression. 

IV. The primary aim of this study was to test the associations between 
midnight salivary cortisol (MSC), depression and HbA1c, and 
control for behavioural, environmental and intra individual 
factors with possible impact on cortisol secretion in patients with 
type 1 diabetes. Secondary aims were to present MSC levels for a 
reference group of non-depressed type 1 diabetes patients with a 
healthy life style (physically active and non-smoking), and to 
explore seasonal cortisol variations. 
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Material and methods 

This thesis is based on 4 papers; an overview of the methods used is presented in (Table 
1). 

Table 1. Materials and methods used in the 4 papers comprising this thesis 
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Enrolment of participants 

All patients in this thesis are recruited from specialist clinics or primary care centres in 
Kronoberg County, Sweden.  

I. Adult patients with chronic benign pain were recruited from the only 
specialist pain rehabilitation clinic in the county. Patients were invited to 
participate in ASSA after clinical evaluation performed by their 
rehabilitation teams. All patients had persistent pain, consistent with or 
significantly out of proportion to physical findings; a progressive 
deterioration in ability to function at home, socially, or at work; and a 
progressive increase in health care utilization. Patients were excluded if it 
was considered that they would influence the group process in a harmful 
way, or if it was expected that they would not be able to participate 
regularly.  

II. In this RCT patients with T1D or T2D were recruited from one specialist 
diabetes outpatient clinic in 2009, and patients with T2D will be 
recruited in 2015 from primary care centres. Inclusion criteria are age 18-
59 years; diabetes duration for at least one year; HbA1c ≥62.5 mmol/mol; 
and either self-reported depression, anxiety, alexithymia or a negative self-
image. Pregnant women; patients with severe comorbidities  (end-stage 
renal disease, cancer, hepatic failure, deafness, severe visual impairment, 
impaired hearing, psychotic disorder, bipolar disorder, suicide ideation, 
severe personality disorder or severe substance abuse); cognitive 
deficiencies (mental retardation, stroke or dementia); or inadequate 
knowledge of Swedish are excluded (Figure 1). 

III. This study is a first baseline analysis of 292 patients with T1D, aged 18-
59 years, and diabetes duration ≥1 year, recruited from the specialist 
diabetes outpatient clinic in 2009  (Figure 2). Patients with pregnancy, 
severe somatic or mental comorbidities, severe cognitive deficiencies, as 
well as patients with inadequate knowledge of Swedish, were excluded as 
in study II. 

IV. This study is the second baseline analysis of 196 patients with TID 
recruited from the specialist diabetes outpatient clinic in 2009.  (Figure 
2). Inclusion and exclusion criteria were the same as in study III, with the 
addition that 9 patients with systemic corticosteroid treatment and two 
patients with suspected contamination by topical steroids were excluded. 
85 patients did not deliver MSC (62 chose not to deliver, and 23 failed 
to deliver proper samples).  
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Figure 1. Enrolment procedure of participants to the RCT with ASSA and BBAT 
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Figure 2. Enrolment procedure and desription of included and excluded patients in study III and 
IV   
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Self-report instruments 

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (Paper I-IV) 
Anxiety and depression were assessed by HADS [78, 123-127]. HADS consists of two 
subscales with seven items reflecting depression (HADS-D) and seven items reflecting 
anxiety (HADS-A). Each statement has four response alternatives with scores from 0 to 
3. Results above the recommended cut-off level ≥8 points were defined as self-reported 
depression or self-reported anxiety. In a Swedish population sample, mean (S.D.) for 
HADS-D was 4.0 (±3.5) and for HADS-A 4.6 (±3.7) [124]. A major characteristic of 
HADS is that potential symptoms from somatic diseases are not included, and it allows 
identification of cases of anxiety disorders and depression in patients from non-
psychiatric hospital clinics [123]. It also allows identification of mood disorders in 
patients with alexithymic characteristics as the statements are constructed in such a way 
that no self-awareness of depression or anxiety is necessary. Weaknesses are that types 
of depression and anxiety syndromes are not differentiated. The validity of the HADS-
D was controlled by analysing the associations (COR (CI), p) between self-reported 
depression and clinical psychiatric diagnosis (10.8 (4.7–24.8), p <0.001); and use of 
antidepressants (9.6 (3.7–24.6), p <0.001) in paper III [126]. In the same population 
the association (COR (CI), p) between self-reported anxiety and clinical psychiatric 
diagnoses was (3.2 (1.6-6.3), p = 0.001); and use of antidepressants (3.3 (1.4-7.8), p = 
0.008). The associations between self-reported depression and clinical psychiatric 
diagnoses and use of antidepressants were also tried again in paper IV and were clearly 
significant [128]. 

Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20 items (TAS-20) (Paper I, II, III) 

TAS-20, frequently used in research [9-13, 18, 94], is a self-report scale developed by 
Bagby et al [129-131] and is based on three factors: Difficulty Identifying feelings 
(DIF), Difficulty Describing feelings (DDF) and Externally Oriented Thinking 
(EOT). The instrument consists of 20 statements graded from one to five. A sum of 61 
points or more indicates alexithymia, a sum of 52-60 indicates an intermediate zone, 
while 51 points or below indicates no alexithymia. The validity of the three factor 
structure has been demonstrated in several translated versions including the Swedish 
version [131,132]. TAS-20 correlates negatively with measures of psychological 
mindedness, need for cognition (the tendency to engage in and enjoy analytical 
thought), affective orientation (the extent to which individuals are aware of and use 
affects to guide communication), and openness to experience (one of the dimensions 
in the well-known and widely applied five-factor model of personality, which includes 
openness to fantasy and receptivity to feelings) [3]. TAS-20 has been compared to the 
Modified Beth Israel Hospital Psychosomatic Questionnaire (Modified BIQ), which is 
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an observer scale, and concurrent validity of the two tests was found in different cultures 
[129, 130, 133]. Also the Bermond-Vorst Alexithymia Questionnaire (BVAQ) has 
shown internal consistency and concurrent validity with TAS-20 [130]. Reference 
values of TAS-20 for Swedish students of psychology (n = 161) are mean (S.D.): total 
scores: 41.6 (±9.2); DIF = 15.1 (±4.6); DDF: 11.1 (±3.7); EOT; 15.4 (±3.8) [132]. 
Cronbach' s alpha internal reliability coefficient for the Swedish version is 0.83 for 
TAS-20 Global score, 0.79 for DIF, 0.77 for DDF, 0.67 for EOT [132]. The 
prevalence of alexithymia measured with TAS-20 was 2% in a Swedish normative 
sample of 137 persons [13]. A possible limitation of the TAS-20 is that individuals with 
a high degree of alexithymia may not be able to assess reliably and accurately their own 
deficits in affect awareness on a self-report scale.  

Structural Analysis of Social Behaviour (Paper II) 

The affinity dimension of (SASB-Aff) will be used to assess self-image [134-138]. 
SASB consists of 36 statements with response options on a scale between 0 and 100 
and the results are summarized into eight clusters. High levels of the clusters “blaming 
self”, “hating self”, and “ignoring self”; and low levels of the clusters “accepting self”, 
“loving self”, and “nourishing self” form a negative self-image. Results below 284 points 
will be defined as a negative self-image.  

Visual Analogue Scale for pain (Paper I) 

Pain was assessed with the Visual Analogue Scale for pain (VAS-pain) [125, 139] where 
zero represents no pain, and where “100” represents "worst possible pain". Participants 
were asked to mark on the line the point that they felt representative for their current 
state.  

Modified version of European Quality of Life health barometer (EQoL) 
(Paper I) 

The EQoL is a VAS scale for assessing self-reported general health [140]. Zero 
represents "my general health is as bad as possible" and “100” "my general health is as 
good as possible". 

Stress and Crisis Inventory-93 (SCI-93) (Paper I) 

Stress symptoms were assessed by SCI-93 which consists of 35 statements rated from 0 
to 4, maximum points 140 [125, 141]. In a Swedish population sample mean (S.D.) 
for men was 27.7 (±11.0); and for women 30.2 (±12.0) [141].  
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Bergdahl's questionnaire (Paper I) 

Bergdahl's questionnaire contains 3 statements concerning social relations; a) close 
relations, b) working colleagues, c) other people; and two other questions concerning 
general wellbeing and overall change. The scale is graded from minus two to plus two, 
where minus two represents maximal unwanted change, zero represents no change, and 
plus two the maximal wanted change. The number of participants who estimated 
positive change was compared to the number who estimated negative changes. The 
participants also assessed the instructors and the AS group sessions by responding to 14 
statements on a Likert scale. Here the scale was graded from one to five, where five 
represented the optimal degree. 

Data collection 

Data was collected from medical records (Paper I-IV) and from the Swedish National 
Diabetes Register (S-NDR) (Paper II-IV). Data will be collected from the Swedish 
Causes of Death Register (CDR) (Paper II). 

Definitions (Paper II-IV)  

Diabetes retinopathy was defined as non-proliferative or proliferative retinopathy with 
microangiopathy changes as viewed by fundus photography through a dilated pupil.  
 
Foot complications were defined as neuropathy, angiopathy, earlier or present diabetes 
foot ulcer, foot infection, foot deformity, arthropathy, or amputation of the lower limb 
[126]. 
 
Macrovascular complications were defined as ischemic heart disease, stroke, or transient 
ischemic attack (TIA). Ischemic heart disease was defined as angina pectoris, previous 
myocardial infarction, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA), or 
coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery. 
End-stage renal disease was defined as a state where dialysis or a renal transplant was 
planned or undertaken [142].  
 
Clinical psychiatric diagnoses were established clinically prior to recruitment, and were 
dichotomized as having or not having a psychiatric diagnosis.  
 
A severe hypoglycemic episode was defined as needing help from another person due 
to hypoglycemia, and episodes occurring during the last 6 months were registered.  
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Smokers were defined as patients having smoked any amount of tobacco during the last 
year.  
 
Physical activity was dichotomized into 2 levels. “Physical inactivity” was defined as 
moderate activities such as 30 min of walking less than once a week, and “physical 
activity” includes all other levels in the S-NDR (from 1/week to daily activities).  

Laboratory analyses and measurements (Paper II-IV) 

Midnight salivary cortisol (MSC) (Paper II and IV) 

MSC samples were collected in patients with diabetes between 23.30 and 00.30 hours, 
using the Salivette sampling method (Salivette®, Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany) [26, 
143-146].  Patients had a restriction period of 30 minutes [20, 31, 32] prior to sampling 
when they were told not to eat, drink, smoke, use snuff, or perform physical exercise, 
and avoid brushing their teeth 60 minutes before sampling. For analyses 
Electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA) was used on an Elecsys 2010 
immunoanalyser system (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) [143-146]. To 
distinguish Cushing’s disease from pseudo-Cushing’s syndrome a cut-off value of MSC 
≥9.3 nmol/L was suggested in a recent article, corresponding to a sensitivity of 100% 
and a specificity of 83% [26]. Therefore MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L was defined as a high MSC 
level with clinical significance.  

HbA1c (Paper II-IV) 

Venous HbA1c was analysed with high pressure liquid chromatography, HPLC – 
variant II, Turbo analyzer (Bio – Rad®, Hercules, CA, USA) [147]. In paper II inclusion 
criteria was HbA1c Mono-S ≥7%, which was converted to IFCC ≥62.5 mmol/mol and 
NGSP ≥7.87 % [148]. HbA1c was dichotomized at the third quartile, which was 
defined as high HbA1c (Mono-S >7.7%, IFCC >70 mmol/mol, NGSP >8.6%,) (Paper 
III and IV) [148]. 

Serum-lipids (Paper II-IV) 

Serum-lipids were analysed with the enzymatic colour test (Olympus AU®, Tokyo, 
Japan). Hyperlipidemia was defined as S-Cholesterol >4.5 mmol/L and/or S-Low 
density lipoprotein cholesterol >2.5 mmol/L (according to the Swedish national 
guidelines for diabetes management); or use of lipid lowering drugs independent of 
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lipid levels. HbA1c and lipids were analysed at the department of Clinical Chemistry, 
Växjö Central Hospital.  

Obesity (Paper II-IV) 

Waist circumference was measured by a nurse according to standard procedures. 
Abdominal obesity was defined for men as WC ≥1.02 m and for women as WC ≥0.88 
m [149]. General obesity was defined as BMI ≥30 kg/m2 for both genders. In a 
backward elimination multiple logistic regression analysis abdominal obesity showed a 
higher association with HbA1c >70 mmol/mol than general obesity, and was therefore 
chosen in further analyses.  

Blood pressure (Paper II-IV) 

Blood pressure was measured in the sitting position. Hypertension was defined as 
systolic blood pressure >130 mm Hg and/or diastolic blood pressure >80 mm Hg 
(according to the Swedish national guidelines for diabetes management); or use of 
antihypertensive drugs independent of blood pressure levels. 

Statistical analysis 

Paper I  

One-Way Anova was used to compare means and Mann–Whitney U test to compare 
medians. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was used for non-parametric variables. 

Bonferroni Correction for Multiple Analyses was performed. Linear Regression models 
were used. The Binomial Test was used for comparing improvements ant impairments. 
For additional data presented in this thesis, Fisher´s Exact Test and McNemar Test 
were used.  P ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. SPSS version 14 ® (IBM), 
Chicago, Il, USA, was used for statistical analyses. 

Paper II 

Paired samples t-test will be used for continuous and normally distributed variables. 
Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test and McNemar Test will be used for non-parametric 
variables. Missing values will be imputed using multinomial logistic regression [150] 
on the other variables in the same subgroup of the self-report instrument. The χ2-test 
will be used to compare proportions. Logistic regressions will be used to analyze possible 
predictors of dichotomous dependent variables. P ≤0.05 is considered statistically 
significant. 
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Paper III 

Fisher´s Exact Test (two-tailed) was used to analyze differences of prevalence. 
Continuous variables, normally distributed, were presented as mean ± S.D., and 
Student’s t-test was used for analyses of mean differences. Crude Odds Ratios (CORs) 
were calculated, and multiple logistic regression analyses (Backward: Wald) were 
performed. Patients with macrovascular complications were excluded from the multiple 
logistic regression analyses. The Hosmer and Lemeshow test for goodness-of-fit and 
Nagelkerke R Square were used to evaluate each regression analysis model. P ≤0.05 was 
considered statistically significant. Confidence intervals (CI) of 95% were used. 
Missing values was imputed using multinomial logistic regression [150] on the other 
variables in the same subgroup of the self-report instrument. Imputation was done in 
1/292 cases of HADS–D and in 2/292 cases of TAS–20. SPSS version 18 ® (IBM), 
Chicago, Il, USA, was used for statistical analyses. 

Paper IV 

Fisher’s exact test (two-tailed) was used to analyze differences of prevalence. 
Continuous variables, normally distributed, were presented as mean ± S.D., and 
Student’s t-test was used for analyses of mean differences. Non-parametric distribution 
was presented as median values (q1, q3; range), and analyses were performed with 
Kruskal-Wallis test or Mann-Whitney U test. MSC was dichotomized at 9.3 nmol/L 
and HbA1c at 70 mmol/mol. CORs were calculated and variables with p ≤0.20 and 
gender were entered into multiple logistic regression analysis (Backward: Wald) with 
MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L as dependent variable. Life style variables, antidepressants, season, 
age, gender, MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L and HbA1c >70 mmol/L (>8.6%), were entered into 
multiple logistic regression analysis with self-reported depression as dependent variable. 
CIs of 95% were used. P ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. SPSS® version 
18 (IBM, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used for statistical analyses. 

Power calculations for sample size (Paper II) 

With a statistical power of 80%, showing significance at the 0.05-level for a 20% 
difference in depression prevalence between intervention groups, it will be necessary to 
recruit a total of 150 participants (75 in each intervention arm).  
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Ethics 

The Regional Ethical Review Board of Linköping University approved of 1) the 
intervention study in paper I (registration no 203/04, January 25, 2005); and 2) the 
studies described in papers II-IV (Registration no M120-07, T89-08). All patients 
provided written informed consent. We informed the patients that they could end their 
participation at any time, and that the results would be presented only at a group level, 
without the possibility to identify any individual information.  
 
The RCT described in paper II was registered at http://www.clinicaltrials.gov (ID: 
NCT01714986). 

Intervention with Affect School (AS) (Paper I and II) 

The AS comprises 8 weekly sessions of a 5-7 participants' group. The first part of a two-
hour session contains affect and script theory presented by the instructors followed by 
an affect discussion. An overview is presented in Table 2. During the affect discussion 
specific autobiographical memories are requested. At each session a specific handout is 
distributed containing affect and script theory, and the topics for affect discussion. Two 
instructors with special education offered by the constructors of the AS are present at 
each session. Their basic professions are psychologists, social counsellors, medical 
doctors, physiotherapists, occupational therapists or nurses. 
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Table 2. General program for the 8 Affect School Sessions 

 

Session 1– Joy  

General affect theory 
The drives and the innate affects are presented. Function and features of affects are 
explained. Definitions and distinctions between affects, feelings, emotions and mood 
are made. Emotional development is discussed. 

Specific affect theory-Enjoyment- Joy  
Anything that is capable of decreasing the activity in the brain can trigger enjoyment-
joy.  
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Session 2 – Fear  

General affect theory  
The function of amygdala, the cortex, stress hormones, and the impact on physiology 
in stressful situations are explained. Face mimicry for all innate affects are described. 
Pictures are shown. 

Specific affect theory – fear 
Fear is a biological defence against threats with short duration which demands action, 
particularly to escape. The threat can come from the surroundings or from the inner 
self. Physical reactions are described. How we perceive fear is depending on whether 
the affect is conscious or not, and whether it is mixed with positive or negative affects. 
Distinction is made between fear and distress.  

Session 3 – Interest and surprise 

General affect theory  
Dynamics of affects are explained. 

Specific affect theory – interest and surprise 
Interest is an important motivator for doing or learning things, and is important for 
personal development, for exploring, for new experiences, and for new relations and 
sexuality. Security enables curiosity and interest. 
 
Surprise is a very brief affect that is rapidly followed by another affect. It is therefore 
often mixed with the feeling that follows. The function of the affect surprise is to 
remove attention from whatever else might have been preceding it, and instead focus 
on whatever initiated the affect surprise. It takes time to recover from surprise. The 
same incident can provoke surprise, fear or interest depending on how rapid the 
incident appears. 

Session 4 – shame  

Specific affect theory Shame 
Sources of shame are humiliation, contempt, distaste or dissmell. Functions of the affect 
shame are to inhibit other affects and to regulate relations with other people. Shame 
can be related to a person´ s own identity or body.  
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The script for shame is important for the self-image. There are four major scripts for 
handling shame: “withdrawal”, “avoidance”, “attack other people”, or “attack yourself” 
(Figure 3) [103]. 

Session 5 

Specific affect theory – Anger 
The function of anger is to protect us, and prepares the body and brain for a physical 
fight. Sudden fury with origin in the amygdala will release hormones that make energy 
sources available. Premeditated anger releases waves of impulses that continuously 
intensify the emotion anger. Anger bestows a feeling of strength, energy, and 
invulnerability. Continuous anger is dangerous for health, is negatively affecting 
relationships, and is contagious. The dynamics of anger are explained. There are as for 
shame 4 major scripts for anger (Figure 3). 

 

Figure 3. Shame and anger compass. Describes 4 main scripts to deal with shame and anger 

Session 6 – Distaste and dissmell 

Specific affect theory – distaste and dissmell 
The primary functions of distaste and dissmell are to attenuate the basic drives hunger 
and thirst. Dissmell has also the function to regulate breathing. Both affects can by 
learning become connected to biologically neutral stimulus like people, ideas and 
things. They act as disparaging and distancing. In the case of dissmell, you do not want 
something new to enter your system, and dissmell is connected to prejudices and 
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racism. In the case of distaste, you want something that has already entered you to get 
out of your system. Distaste is a strong affect that generates conflicts between what was 
previously regarded as tasty and what has become awful, as in case of a divorce. We 
might also have learned to think that we ourselves are unworthy and look upon 
ourselves with distaste.  

Session 7 – Distress  

Specific affect theory – distress 
The function of distress is to solve problems. Distress needs little stimulation to start, 
and can remain for a long time. The affects surprise, interest, anger and fear can 
interrupt distress. Crying is a symptom of distress and serves as an informatory and as 
a motivator to do something to reduce the distress.  
 
The emotion anxiety is a mixture of distress and fear. Sorrow is long lasting distress 
induced by losses.  

General affect theory  
Stress symptoms are physical and mental reactions to demands from the surrounding 
which are difficult to handle. The stress reaction includes increased attention and 
mobilization for fight. Stress hormones are released and the activity of the sympathetic 
nervous system is increased. 
 
Chronic stress can lead to sleep disturbances, anxiety, depression, disturbances of 
cognitive function, muscle tension, pain, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, coronary heart 
disease, impairment of the immune system, and bowel syndromes.  
 
Burn out syndromes are characterized by emotional fatigue, loss of involvement, 
decreased performance, insensitivity to other people, lost job satisfaction.  
Changed scripts for handling emotions can change the course of disease. 

Session 8 – Pain  

Specific affect theory – pain  
Pain has characteristics of both drives and affects. The relationships between all negative 
affects and pain are bidirectional. Pain can induce anger, distress, fear and shame, and 
decrease interest and joy. All negative affects are able to induce pain, and can be 
expressed as such. Pain is exhausting and affects social life and work. The fear of pain 
can make a person too cautious and passive.  
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Script Analysis (SA) (Paper I and II) 

The AS is followed by 10 individual sessions named Script Analysis, where patients are 
encouraged to focus on one or two affects that they feel are particularly difficult to 
handle. The SA sessions are held by psychologists, social counsellors, medical doctors, 
physiotherapists, occupational therapists or nurses.  

Group based Basic Body Awareness Therapy (BBAT) 
(Paper II) 

BBAT, a physiotherapeutic mind-body therapy, comprises 10 weekly sessions of a 5-7 
participants' group with one instructor. Continuous training and repetition are 
fundamental parts of BBAT [122]. 3 physiotherapists, with special education and 
clinical experience of being BBAT instructors are recruited for both group and 
individual sessions. [119]. 
 
Breathing, grounding, stability in the central line, centering, flexibility and flow are 
features systematically trained at each session.  
 
Patients are encouraged to observe and accept the sensations and emotions that awaken 
during the treatment situations.  
 
Patients systematically train to discern and differentiate between thoughts, emotions 
and body sensations.  

Individual BBAT sessions (Paper II) 

There was one individual meeting with a physiotherapist before the group sessions. 
After the 10 groups session patients were offered 5 individual sessions where they 
continued training and focused on their own particular difficulties. The same 3 
physiotherapists as in the group sessions are recruited for this purpose. 
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Results and discussion 

In this chapter, the results of papers I-IV are summarized and presented together with 
additional data. 

Affect School for chronic benign pain patients (Paper I) 

Results 

Baseline analysis 
59 patients (7 men/52 women) with chronic benign pain, age 27-62 years, were 
recruited. The prevalence was for alexithymia 36%, self-reported depression 63%, and 
for self-reported anxiety 80% (Table 3). Alexithymia was found in 44% of depressed 
patients and in 22% of non-depressed (p = 0.098). Patients with alexithymia had higher 
scores of HADS-D (p = 0.003), HADS-A (p = 0.006), and SCI-93 (p = 0.006) 
compared to patients without alexithymia. 

Table 3. Baseline analyses for all 59 patients with chronic benign pain (CBP) 
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Intervention with Affect School and Script Analysis (ASSA) 
54 of the 59 patients (92%) completed the intervention with ASSA, and 46 responded 
to the follow-up questionnaires. Patients ranked the value of the group intervention 
(AS) and the instructors high: median 4.8 p (max = 5p). 
 
Pre and post assessments are presented in (Table 4). 15 patients had alexithymia before 
intervention compared to 5 after (p = 0.013) (Table 2). There was a reduction in the 
global TAS-20 scores (p <0.001), which remained significant after Bonferroni 
Correction for Multiple Analyses (p = 0.004) (Table 2). DIF scores (p <0.001) and 
DDF scores (p <0.001) were reduced, but not EOT scores (p=0.64).  
 
36 patients had self-reported anxiety before intervention, compared to 23 post 
intervention (p = 0.002) (Table 2). 27 patients had self-reported depression at the 
beginning of the study, compared to 22 post intervention (p = 0.18) (Table 4).  
 
The decrease in depression scores was associated with the decrease in DIF scores 
(variance 11%, p = 0.028), but not with the decrease in TAS-20 global scores (p=0.25), 
or DDF scores (p = 0.39). The decrease in anxiety scores was associated with the 
decrease in TAS-20 global scores (variance 12 %, p = 0.017), and with the decrease in 
DIF scores (variance 24%, p = 0.001), but not with the decrease in DDF scores (p = 
0.56). 
 
32 persons reported improved close relations and 1 person reported impaired close 
relations (p <0.001). 23 persons reported improved relations to other persons than close 
relations, and 2 reported impaired relations (p <0.001).  
 
There were no improvements in somatic symptoms assessed by SCI-93 or by VAS-pain 
(Table 4).   
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Table 4. Changes in prevalence rates and in self-report instruments scores after ASSA intervention 
for 46 responders 

Discussion  

In this group of patients with chronic benign pain, and a high prevalence of 
alexithymia, depression and anxiety, ASSA showed good feasibility with 54 (92%) 
completing patients and a high ranked intervention.  
 
Alexithymia and anxiety prevalence were significantly reduced, and the depression 
prevalence was reduced though not significantly. Reduced DIF scores were associated 
with both decreased anxiety and depression scores. The patients also reported improved 
social relations.  
 
Although the anxiety prevalence was significantly reduced, the change in anxiety scores 
was not, as some patients with high anxiety scores at baseline had an increase in anxiety 
scores. Whether these persons felt more anxiety due to the ASSA intervention, or this 
is a result of other circumstances is not clarified in this study. We suggest that patients 
with increasing symptoms of anxiety should be offered continued psychological 
support, and Script Analysis not limited to 10 sessions. 
 
Alexithymia has been the target for intervention in a few studies of patients with 
somatic disorders – for patients with functional gastrointestinal disorders (2003), 
coronary heart disease (2000) and cancer patients (2010 and 2011) [19]. To our 
knowledge there are no previous studies where the main target is improved affect 
awareness and reduced alexithymia in patients with chronic benign pain. This study 
was also the first in which we performed the ASSA intervention for any patients. This 
is why we tried feasibility, and if there were any indications that patients with chronic 
benign pain could benefit from the Affect School and Script Analysis. As we found 
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reduced prevalence rates of alexithymia, anxiety and depression, and improved social 
relations, we have come to the conclusion that the method is worth further evaluation 
in psychiatric and somatic settings. 

ASSA compared with BBAT in patients with diabetes, 
high HbA1c and psychological symptoms – An RCT 
protocol study  

Design 

A multicentre, interventional, open-labelled, parallel-group, and treatment efficacy 
study with an RCT design will be conducted to compare ASSA and BBAT in patients 
with diabetes. In a long term follow up (6 years) the ASSA intervention and BBAT 
intervention groups will be compared to 2 groups of patients receiving treatment as 
usual, both those who fulfil inclusion criteria and those who do not (Figure 4). 

Figure 4. Schedule for assessments. In the terminal follow up there are 4 comparison groups 
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Intervention 
ASSA and BBAT are previously described in the methods section. All patients will have 
full access to treatment as usual. The ASSA intervention lasts for ≥18 weeks and the 
BBAT intervention ≥15 weeks. 

Inclusion, randomization and allocation 
Inclusion criteria are T1D or T2D; Hba1c ≥62.5 mmol/mol; depression, anxiety, 
alexithymia or a negative self image; age 18-59 years; diabetes duration ≥1year; and 
signed informed consent (Figure 1). Exclusion criteria are previously described in the 
methods section. Patients who fulfil criteria are randomized to either ASSA or BBAT 
(Figure 1). Equal gender and age distribution is necessary in the two intervention arms 
for therapeutic reasons. The identity of the patients is concealed to the allocator, only 
gender and age are known.  

Primary outcome measure 
Depression prevalence is primary outcome measure.  

Secondary outcome measures  
HbA1c, midnight salivary cortisol (MSC), alexithymia and anxiety prevalence, self-
image measures, diabetes complications and mortality in 6 year follow up. 

Schedule for assessments 
Assessments will take place for participants in the intervention at baseline (T0), prior 
to (T1) and after termination (T2) of intervention, and at six years after T0 (T3), and 
for non-participants in the intervention at T0 and T3 (Figure 4). At T0 and T3 (Figure 
4) assessments will be performed with self-report instruments; measurements of 
HbA1c, MSC, blood lipids, blood pressure, and anthropometrics; data will be retrieved 
from computerized medical records and from the S-NDR. At T3 mortality data will be 
collected from the Swedish Cause of Death Register (COR) (Figure 4). HbA1c and 
assessments with self-report instruments will be collected at T1 and T2 (Figure 4). 

Trial status 
Patients were recruited from one specialist diabetes outpatient clinic (T1D and T2D) 
in 2009, and recruitment will start in 2015 from primary care centers (T2D).  

Eligibility criteria for instructors  
Only instructors with previous specific education and clinical experience of ASSA or 
BBAT are allowed to participate in the interventions. 
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Measures to enhance participation 
Participants are offered “preventive sick-leave” for the duration of the intervention 
sessions by the Swedish Social Insurance Agency as a measure to enhance participation.  

Preliminary results 

In this protocol study no results were presented. Here we add some preliminary results 
from the intervention. 76 out of 292 patients (26%) with T1D or T2D recruited from 
the specialist outpatient clinic in 2009 fulfilled the inclusion criteria. 16 patients out of 
38 (50%) randomized to ASSA accepted to participate initially, and 6 (16%) completed 
the intervention and responded to the questionnaires. 21 patients out of 38 (55%) 
randomized to BBAT accepted to participate, and 10 (28%) completed the 
intervention and responded to the questionnaires. Comparisons were made between 
T3 and T1 (Figure 4). No significant changes were found in prevalence of depression, 
alexithymia, anxiety or negative self-image, or in median HbA1c, in any of the two 
intervention arms.  

Discussion  
The reason for performing this study is that we want to explore new ways to handle 
emotional problems associated with diabetes. Both intervention arm methods, ASSA 
and BBAT, try to integrate body and mind, but the means to reach the goals differ 
substantially between the two methods. Also, both intervention arms may have 
beneficial effects, which is the reason for comparing both intervention arms against 
treatment as usual for patients with and without inclusion criteria in the long term 
follow up. We could have chosen to randomize into three intervention arms with the 
third being “treatment as usual”. We chose not do so, as we assumed recruitment might 
be difficult and we need as many participants as possible in this exploratory study. In 
the first part of this RCT where patients were recruited from the diabetes outpatient 
clinic we did find that recruitment was difficult and the participation rate was low.  
 
Patients have generally not previously been introduced to the idea that emotional 
factors may impact their disease, and neither ASSA nor BBAT have been systematically 
tried for patients with diabetes. Patients may feel that it is stressful to talk about 
emotions in a group situation and therefore BBAT may be more easily accepted. A 
limitation to our study is that most participating patients are working or university 
students, which may make participation difficult. We have tried to minimize this 
problem by our agreement with the Swedish Social Insurance Agency to offer sick leave 
compensation for treatment session time.  
 
Here follows descriptions of anticipated diabetes related problems with affects and 
emotions. 
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Shame 
Diabetes can induce shame by thoughts that you are defect (bad genes, wounds on your 
feet, fat, or impotent); or you are doing wrong or not enough (smoking, eating too 
much, physically inactive, or not testing blood sugar). Medical staff can become the 
targets for the shame induced script “attack other person reaction”. The “avoidance 
reaction” can be the reason for not attending diabetes controls. The inhibitory effects 
of shame on joy and interest might contribute to the development of depressive 
symptoms.  

Fear, anger and distress  
Thoughts of hypoglycemia attacks, diabetes complications and premature death can all 
induce fear, which inhibits the capacity to solve diabetes related problems. Anger, 
distress and fear lead to increased stress hormones and activity of the sympathetic 
nervous system with subsequent increased risk for cardiovascular disease. It may be 
difficult for patients with diabetes to distinguish between primary fears and anger from 
emotions induced by hypoglycemia. 

Distaste and dissmell  
If a person looks upon the self with disgust there is no reason to take measures for good 
self-care.  

Pain  
Several diabetes complications are accompanied by pain. It is important to reduce 
exaggerated fear of pain that makes a person too cautious to perform physical exercise.  
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Psychological factors, life style, anthropometrics and 
glycemic control in T1D (Paper III) 

Results 

Characteristics of the participants  
In this study of 292 patients with T1D (55% men), mean age 41 years (range 18-59 
years) and mean diabetes duration 21 years (range 1-55 years) we analyzed associations 
between glycemic control and psychological, anthropometric and lifestyle variables. 27 
(9%) used continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion and 265 (91%) used multiple 
daily insulin injections. 41 (14%) patients had a history of clinical psychiatric diagnoses 
and 23 patients (8%) used antidepressant medication. Baseline data are presented for 
all and gender stratified in Table 5. 

Table 5. Characteristics of all 292 participants and gender stratified 
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Glycemic control  
Mean (S.D.) HbA1c % for 162 men was 7.9 (±1.1) and for 130 women 8.0 (±1.3), 
with no gender difference (p = 0.33). Mean HbA1c levels for variables included in the 
study are presented gender stratified in Table 6. Men who were physically inactive (p = 
0.007) or smokers (p = 0.046) had higher mean HbA1c levels. Women with abdominal 
obesity (p = 0.001), alexithymia (p = 0.002), self-reported depression (p = 0.004), or 
were smokers (p = 0.004) had higher mean HbA1c.  
 
There were 80 (27%) patients with HbA1c (NGSP) >8.6% (>70 mmol/mol), 41 men 
(24 %) and 39 women (32%) with no significant gender difference (p = 0.19). Age (p 
= 0.27) and diabetes duration (p = 0.80) were not associated with HbA1c >8.6% (>70 
mmol/mol).  
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Table 6. Gender stratified mean levels of HbA1c for positive and negative findings for the variables 
in the study. Data are n (%) and mean (S.D.) 
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In multiple logistic regression analysis abdominal obesity (AOR 4.3), self-reported 
depression (AOR 4.8) and smoking (AOR 3.0) were associated with HbA1c >8.6% 
(>70 mmol/mol) (Table 7). Gender sub analyses showed that the associations between 
self-reported depression (AOR 19.8), abdominal obesity (AOR 7.0) and HbA1c >8.6% 
(>70 mmol/mol) remained significant for women, and smoking (AOR 4.2) for men 
(Table 7). 

Table 7. Factors associated with inadequate glycemic control. Patients with macrovascular 
complications were not included 

 

Associations with self-reported depression 
In patients with self-reported depression the alexithymia prevalence was 50%, and the 
self-reported anxiety prevalence was 83%. In patients without self-reported depression 
the alexithymia prevalence was 11%, and the self-reported anxiety prevalence was 29 
%. Self-reported depression was associated with self-reported anxiety (AOR 31.1), 
alexithymia (AOR 14.8), HbA1c >8.6% (AOR 11.0), and physical inactivity (AOR 
8.2). The association between self-reported depression and abdominal obesity was 
negative (AOR 0.04) and there were no associations with smoking, foot complications 
or retinopathy (Table 8.) 
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Table 8. Factors associated with self-reported depression in 246 patients. Patients with 
macrovascular complications were not included 

 

Associations with alexithymia 
Alexithymia was associated with abdominal obesity (COR 2.2 (1.1-4.8), p = 0.037), 
but not with smoking (COR 1.7 (0.6-4.5), p = 0.28). 

Discussion  

In this population based study of self-reported depression, alexithymia and self-reported 
anxiety in 292 patients with T1D, we found that depression was the only psychological 
factor independently associated with inadequate glycemic control (HbA1c >8.6%, >70 
mmol/mol). With an AOR of 4.8, the association was of comparable importance as 
between abdominal obesity (AOR 4.3), smoking (AOR 3.0) and inadequate glycemic 
control, which both are well-known risk factors for poor glycemic control and diabetes 
complications [151, 152]. The association between depression and high HbA1c was 
particularly strong for women (AOR 19.8). Physical inactivity was associated with 
depression but in contrast to earlier research smoking and abdominal obesity were not 
[79, 80, 87, 153]. The negative adjusted association between abdominal obesity and 
depression should not be interpreted as the depressed patients were less obese, they are 
equally obese, as COR was 1.0. Alexithymia, which according to previous research, is 
a risk factor for depression [9], obesity [13] and increased cardiovascular mortality [16] 
was strongly associated with self-reported depression in our study. The prevalence of 
alexithymia among depressed patients was 25 times higher, and among non-depressed 
patients, 5 times higher than in a Swedish normative sample [13]. Alexithymia was also 
associated with obesity but not with smoking which is consistent with previous research 
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[13, 154]. There was a high comorbidity between anxiety and depression, which affects 
quality of life, but anxiety was not associated with high HbA1c. 
 
There are limitations to this cross-sectional study. The diagnosis of depression was not 
confirmed by a diagnostic interview. On the other hand the use of antidepressant 
medication and a clinical psychiatric diagnosis were significantly associated with self-
reported depression. The value of HADS-A is limited as it does not differentiate 
between different syndromes of anxiety.  
 
In the future care of patients with diabetes, psychological aspects should be considered 
alongside anthropometrics and lifestyle factors in order to achieve the goals for HbA1c. 
An AOR of 4.8 for the association between self-reported depression and poor glycemic 
control should not be neglected. 

Midnight salivary cortisol, depression and HbA1c in T1D 
(Paper IV) 

Results 

In this study of 196 patients with type 1 diabetes (54% men, age 18-59 years, diabetes 
duration 1-55 years) we analyzed associations between high MSC levels, self-reported 
depression and HbA1c. We controlled for behavioural, environmental and intra 
individual factors with possible impact on cortisol secretion. Baseline data are presented 
in Table 9. Gender differences were shown for hyperlipidemia (p = 0.027) and 
hypertension (p = 0.031) where men had higher prevalence rates, and for abdominal 
obesity (p = 0.002) and clinical psychiatric diagnoses (p = 0.007) where women had 
higher prevalence rates (Table 9). 
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Table 9. Baseline characteristics and gender differences in 196 patients with type 1 diabetes 

 
There were 137 (70%) non-depressed (self-reported), non-smoking and physically 
active patients; 45 (23%) patients were either depressed, smokers or physically inactive, 
or had combinations of these variables; and 14 (7%) were non-depressed but with 
missing data regarding life style factors. 21 (11%) patients used continuous 
subcutaneous insulin infusion and 175 (89%) used multiple daily insulin injections. 

MSC for all patients included in the study 
For all 196 patients median MSC was 5.0 (q1, q3, range: 3.1, 7.5; 1.9-47.0) nmol/L 
(Table 10). Median MSC levels were higher for patients that were smokers (p <0.001), 
had self-reported depression (p = 0.005), or were physically inactive (p = 0.050) (Table 
10). Depressed women had significantly higher median MSC than non-depressed 
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women (p <0.001), but in men median MSC did not significantly differ between 
depressed and non-depressed (p = 0.38) (Table 10). Median MSC differed significantly 
between depressed women and depressed men (Figure 5). MSC was increasing with age 
(Figure 6). Median MSC levels were highest in spring and lowest in autumn/winter (p 
<0.001) (Figure 7). Increasing MSC was not associated with increasing HbA1c (Figure 
8). 

Table 10. Midnight salivary cortisol (MSC) by gender, psychiatric factors, lifestyld, obesity, high 
HbAic, hypoglymecia episodes, and medication in 196 patients with type 1 diabetes 
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Figure 5. Depressed women have significantly higher MSC levels than depressed men. There is no 
gender difference in non-depressed, non-smoking  physically active persons 
 

Figure 6. MSC levels are increasing with older age 
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Figure 7. MSC levels are highest in spring both for the whole population and for non-depressed 
patients with a healthy lifestyle 

Figure 8. There is no association between MSC levels and levels of HbA1c 
 

Associations with high MSC in all patients included in the study 
34 patients (17%) had high MSC (≥9.3 nmol/L), which was associated with smoking 
(AOR 5.5), spring (AOR 4.3), physical inactivity (AOR 3.9), self-reported depression 
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(AOR 3.1), and older age (per year) (AOR 1.08), but not with HbA1c (Table 11). 17 
men had high MSC, which was associated with smoking (AOR 4.7) and older age (per 
year) (AOR 1.07), and 17 women had high MSC which was associated with smoking 
(AOR 30) and depression (AOR 17.3) (Table 11). 

Table 11. Associations with high midnight salivary cortisol (MSC) for 181 patients with type 1 
diabetes 

MSC in non-depressed (self-reported), non-smoking and physically active patients 
Median MSC (q1, q3; range; 5th percentile; 95th percentile) nmol/L was 4.6 (3.0, 6.8; 
1.9-23.0; 2.0; 12.0) for 137 non-depressed, non-smoking and physically active patients 
with median (range) age 43 (20-59) years. Median MSC (q1, q3) for 75 men was 4.4 
(3.0, 6.3), and for 62 women 4.9 (2.9, 6.8), p = 0.44 (Figure 5).  
 
In spring median MSC (q1, q3; range) nmol/L was (n = 50) 6.6 (4.5, 8.8; 1.9-23.0), in 
summer (n = 36) 3.5 (2.7, 5.3; 1.9-14.0); and in autumn/winter (n = 51) 3.5 (2.8, 5.4; 
1.9-11.0), p <0.001 (Figure 7). 
 
MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L was associated with season, spring (AOR 7.9 (1.6-37.8), p = 0.010), 
summer (AOR 1.9 (0.2-14.5), p = 0.54), autumn/winter (AOR 1) (reference); but not 
with age (per year) (1.05 (0.99-1.11), p = 0.084), or gender (p = 0.59).  

Associations with depression 
HbA1c >70 mmol/mol (>8.6%) (AOR 4.2) and MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L (AOR 4.4) were 
independently linked to self-reported depression (Table 12). 
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Table 12. Associations with self-reported depression for 181 patients with type 1 diabetes 

Analysis of patients that did not deliver MSC 
85 patients did not deliver MSC (62 chose not to deliver, and 23 failed to deliver proper 
samples). They did not differ from the 196 included patients regarding smoking (p = 
0.13), age (p = 0.15), gender (p = 0.30), use of antidepressants (p = 0.33), mean HbA1c 
(p = 0.34), abdominal obesity (p = 0.38), physical inactivity (p = 0.68), clinical 
psychiatric diagnosis (p = 0.71), hypertension (p = 0.80), hyperlipidemia (p = 0.80), 
diabetes duration (p = 0.89), or self-reported depression (p >0.99). 

Discussion 

In this population based study of 196 patients with type 1 diabetes, smoking, physical 
inactivity, depression, season (spring) and age, were associated with high MSC (≥9.3 
nmol/L), whereas HbA1c was not. Gender sub analyses showed that high MSC was 
linked to smoking and age in men, and to smoking and depression in women. High 
MSC and high HbA1c (>70 mmol/mol (>8.6%)) were independently associated with 
depression. A seasonal variation was found with the highest prevalence of high MSC 
levels in spring and the lowest in autumn/winter. The main links between these 
variables are shown in (Figure 9). 
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Figure 9. Physical inactivity, smoking, older age, spring season, and depression were associated 
with high MSC levels. High HbA1c and High MSC were independently linked to depression. 
Arrows are drawn bidirectional in all cases where bidirectional associations cannot be excluded. 
 
Strengths of our study are first that we systematically investigated factors that could 
confound our results such as use of antidepressants or inhaled steroids and seasonal 
changes in cortisol secretion. Secondly, we determined factors not associated with high 
MSC i.e. HbA1c, antidepressants and diabetes duration. Third, the population of 
patients with type 1 diabetes was large and well defined. Pregnant women, patients with 
severe somatic or psychiatric disorders including substance abuse, and patients using 
systemic corticosteroid treatment, were excluded, all factors that knowingly affect 
cortisol levels. Fourth, we thoroughly examined and found that the eligible 85 patients 
who did not deliver salivary cortisol samples did not differ from the 196 included 
patients. This suggests that our results could be generalized to a larger population of 
patients with type 1 diabetes. 
 
Limitations to our study are first that self-reported depression was not confirmed by a 
diagnostic interview. Yet, clinical psychiatric diagnoses, both for those using and not 
using antidepressants, were clearly associated with self-reported depression. Secondly, 
HbA1c and MSC were only measured once, but a demand for repeated measurements 
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would probably have resulted in a lower participation rate. Third, there was no data 
from the middle of January until the end of March which makes it impossible to 
exclude seasonality in depressive symptoms, though we did not find any. Fourth, to 
confirm the seasonality of MSC levels there is a need for repeated measurements 
throughout the year. 
 
A normal circadian rhythm of cortisol is characterized by maximum levels in the 
morning and minimum levels at midnight [26]. In this study we chose to use MSC 
≥9.3 nmol/L as cut-off, a very high level that was recently used to differentiate pseudo-
Cushing’s syndrome from true Cushing’s disease [26]. The association between this 
very high level of midnight cortisol and self-reported depression indicates a disturbance 
of the circadian rhythm in depressed patients with type 1 diabetes. Depression has 
previously been linked to hyperactivity of the HPA axis [20, 24], a disturbance of the 
circadian rhythm characterized by a flatter diurnal slope of cortisol secretion [34], a 
down regulated HPA axis in atypical depression [20], and seasonal variations with an 
attenuated CAR in SAD during winter months [33]. 
 
We found the highest midnight cortisol levels in spring and the lowest in 
autumn/winter which is a new finding. Spring is in Sweden characterized by rapidly 
increasing light intensity and longer day light periods, which might influence cortisol 
secretion as light is an important time-marker for cortisol secretion [155]. The 
association between high MSC and spring was very high (AOR 7.9) compared to 
autumn/winter in the non-depressed population with a healthy life style. Our results 
suggest that seasonal variations of MSC should be considered both when MSC is 
measured for clinical purposes, and in future research. 
 
Hypercortisolemia is a known cause of hyperglycemia [25], but we found no direct 
association between MSC and HbA1c. The reason could be that the influence of 
hypercortisolemia on glycemic control was successfully counteracted by higher insulin 
doses; alas we have no information of their insulin doses. Instead we found that 
depression was independently associated both with high MSC and with high HbA1c.  
Depressed women had higher MSC levels than depressed men, but there were no 
gender differences in MSC levels for non-smoking, non-depressed and physically active 
individuals. The prevalence of self-reported depression however did not differ between 
men and women which differs from previous research [20]. Why depressed women had 
higher MSC than depressed men is a subject for further research. The absence of 
associations between depression and physical inactivity and smoking differ from 
previous research [87, 156]. Findings in our study of the links between high cortisol 
and smoking and older age are consistent with previous studies of people without 
diabetes [42, 86]. 
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We chose a 30 minutes (60 minutes for brushing the teeth) restriction period of eating 
etc. before MSC sampling. A variety of restriction periods before salivary cortisol 
sampling are found in the literature, from 15 minutes to 3 hours [26, 36, 86, 145, 146, 
155, 157]. How much a shorter or longer restriction period would affect the results is 
difficult to say, but a long restriction period might negatively affect the participation 
rate, and for patients with type 1 diabetes it is preferable not to interfere with ordinary 
mealtimes in order to avoid hypoglycemia episodes. 
 
The ECLIA method used to analyze MSC in our study is well validated [143-146], but 
there are no established reference ranges for patients with type 1 diabetes. To aid future 
research and clinical assessments, reference MSC values were calculated for non-
depressed, non-smoking physically active patients, men and women, with T1D. 
Reference ranges were also presented for the different seasons. 
 
Salivary cortisol will probably be used more in future clinical practice and research as it 
can be sampled at home, is noninvasive, painless and stress free [143, 146]. High levels 
of MSC particularly in younger non-smoking patients could indicate depression. 
Normalized cortisol levels have been observed after resolution of depressive symptoms 
[24, 26, 27], but if recovery from depressive symptoms will lead to decreased MSC 
levels in patients with type 1 diabetes is a subject for future research. Other subjects for 
future research are to explore and compare the effects on the HPA axis of the different 
subtypes of antidepressants, and to explore the effects of psycho education and stress 
reducing techniques on depression and cortisol secretion in patients with type 1 
diabetes [120, 125]. 
 
In this study we chose to use MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L as cut-off, a very high level that was 
recently used to differentiate pseudo-Cushing’s syndrome from true Cushing’s disease 
[26]. In conclusion the strong associations between this very high MSC and depression, 
smoking and physical inactivity highlights three main targets in diabetes care, as a 
disturbance of the circadian rhythm of cortisol is associated with coronary 
calcification[35], cardiovascular and all-cause mortality [36]. 
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General discussion 

Links between alexithymia and depression in patients with 
chronic pain or diabetes 

The total prevalence of alexithymia among patients with chronic benign pain was 36%, 
among pain patients with self-reported depression 44%, and among non-depressed 
pain patients 22%.  
 
In patients with T1D the total prevalence of alexithymia was 15%, in depressed patients 
50 %, and in non-depressed T1D patients 11%. To our knowledge there is no large 
Swedish population based study of the alexithymia prevalence, so we cannot draw any 
definite conclusion whether alexithymia is more prevalent in patients with diabetes than 
in the general population, though the prevalence was 2% in a Swedish normative 
sample. A previous longitudinal study support that alexithymia is a risk factor for 
depression, which is important as in patients with diabetes there were strong links 
between depression and both high HbA1c and high MSC. 
 
As both depression and chronic benign pain disorders seem to be so closely linked to 
alexithymia, a method like ASSA seems worth trying for patients with these disorders, 
as the main purpose of the ASSA intervention is to achieve enhanced affect awareness.  

Intervention with Affect School and Script Analysis 

According to Silvan S. Tomkins’ affect theory, affects are the innate, unconscious and 
strictly biological portions of emotions. Each innate affect has a specific program 
involving face mimicry, body gestures, voice, and autonomous nervous and hormone 
system physiology.  
 
During ASSA sessions participants acquire knowledge of the affect theory. Affect 
consciousness, the ability to consciously perceive, reflect on and express basic affects, is 
systematically trained. There are important features of ASSA that are shared with the 
mentalization concept. The focus is on explicit mentalization and patients train to 
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identify somatic symptoms of affect and transform these experiences into words. In the 
group situation participants are both trained to identify and describe their own feelings, 
and to share the other participants´ narratives and descriptions. This might develop the 
ability to see that “both the self and the other each have a set of mental states”. This 
can be the reason for the improved social relations that were reported from the patients 
with chronic benign pain. The integration of cognition and emotions is an important 
goal. In mindfulness based therapy as well as in ASSA, observing and describing one´s 
own experience while participating nonjudgmentally, is essential. Finally, specific 
autobiographical narratives are requested which is considered important in 
psychotherapy.  

Who might gain from participation in the Affect School? 

Persons with depression, anxiety disorders, medically unexplained physical symptoms, 
chronic benign pain, hypochondria or other types of somatoform disorders might 
benefit from the Affect School intervention. Persons with only alexithymia without any 
clinical disorder are probably not motivated to participate.  
 
The Affect School could also be of value for professional caregivers, as a part of their 
education. Participation in the Affect School can improve the caregivers´ own 
emotional awareness and increase the sensitivity for the patients emotions. 

What is important for successful recruitment and for a successful 
intervention? 

Clinical evaluation 
Clinical evaluation before intervention is very important. Is it probable that the patient 
can benefit from the intervention? Is it likely that the patient will be able to participate 
in all sessions? Is there a risk that the patient will “disturb” the group sessions? When 
we have worked clinically with the Affect School we have chosen not to include patients 
with uncontrolled substance abuse as we assumed that they might not be able to 
participate regularly. We have also chosen not to include patients with severe 
personality disorders, such as borderline personality disorder, as we were afraid these 
patients might influence the group process in a negative way.  

Confidence 
Confidence between patient and caregiver is important, and trust that the intervention 
might be of value. Therefore motivation and explanation why the individual patient 
can benefit from the ASSA is necessary. 
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Timing 
The timing of the intervention is also important. Deeply depressed patients with or 
without suicidal ideation should probably not be offered the group based intervention. 
But when a depressed patient has started to recover after initial support and possibly 
antidepressant medication, the ASSA can offer tools for further improvement.  

Randomization lowered participation rate 

When patients from the diabetes specialist outpatient clinic were randomized to 
participation in the Affect School the opportunity to select patients by clinical 
evaluation was lost. There was no possibility to achieve the patients´ trust and 
confidence before intervention. Timing was impossible. The patients were not offered 
any explanation and motivation why they as individuals could benefit from 
participation. They only received impersonal information. This differs from the 
intervention in patients with chronic benign pain where the participation rate was 
much higher than in patients with diabetes recruited from the diabetes outpatient 
clinic. 

Which control group? 

Initially when we planned the intervention with Affect School for patients with 
diabetes, we wanted to do it as a feasibility study of the ASSA intervention in that 
particular setting. The advantage would probably have been that we would be able to 
try the method in a larger number of patients. However, according to the Research 
Ethical Committee we were not allowed to try the method if we did not chose to do it 
as an RCT. One option for a control group would have been to have a group based 
intervention focusing on medical issues such as diet, physical exercise, blood sugar 
controls, insulin treatment etcetera. Another option would have been to offer group 
based Cognitive Behavioural Therapy. We did however not find any caregivers who 
were willing to participate as instructors in any of these two types of control groups. 
Finally three Basic Body Awareness instructors were interested in participating in this 
RCT, as they were curious to know if patients with patients with diabetes could benefit 
from BBAT. The disadvantage with this design is that both ASSA and BBAT are 
untried among patients with diabetes, and both intervention arms might be beneficial, 
so comparison with treatment as usual is actually necessary. Randomization with three 
intervention arms is however problematic as it might be difficult to recruit enough 
patients into each intervention arm. This is why we made a compromise, we decided 
to have two intervention arms, and those who fulfilled criteria but did not participate 
would become a non-intervention control group.  
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Participation difficulties 

Patients with chronic benign pain were all on sick leave for a long time which enabled 
participation in study I. Patients with T1D often regard themselves as healthy and are 
usually working, studying, or looking for a job, so for them it is difficult to attend group 
sessions regularly. The ASSA might be beneficial for patients with diabetes, but group 
based treatment should maybe in the future only be offered to patients with diabetes 
who suffer from a clinical psychiatric disorder. Patients with alexithymia without 
depression or anxiety probably lack motivation to participate in a group where you talk 
about emotions with strangers, possibly considering it a frightening experience. 
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Conclusions 

Patients with chronic benign pain had a high prevalence of alexithymia. The 
alexithymic patients had more accentuated signs of depression and anxiety, and more 
stress related symptoms than non-alexithymic patients.  
 
The psycho-educational method Affect School showed high feasibility with reduced 
alexithymia, anxiety and depression, and improved social relations in patients with 
chronic benign pain.  
 
An RCT with ASSA and BBAT is still ongoing. Preliminary data shows recruitment 
difficulties. 
 
Depression, smoking and abdominal obesity were independently associated with high 
HbA1c in patients with T1D. 
 
Depressed patients with T1D had a high prevalence of both alexithymia and anxiety.  
 
Depression, smoking, physical inactivity, age and season were independently associated 
with high midnight salivary cortisol (MSC) in T1D. 
 
In T1D, depressed women had higher MSC than depressed men.  
 
In non-depressed, non-smoking and physically active T1D patients there were no 
gender differences in MSC.  
 
High MSC and high HbA1c were independently associated with depression. 
 
Seasonality was observed for MSC with the highest levels observed in spring.  
 
High HbA1c, diabetes duration, antidepressants and inhaled steroids were not 
associated with high MSC. 
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Appendix 

 





TAS-20 
 
Ange hur mycket Du håller med om följande påståenden genom att sätta en ring 
kring en av siffrorna 1, 2, 3, 4 eller 5. Ringa bara in en av siffrorna för varje 
påstående. 
 
 
    Helt  Ganska   Varken   Ganska    Helt 
      fel           fel           eller       rätt          rätt 
__________________________________________________________________
_ 
 
1.  Jag är ofta osäker på vad det är  1 2  3  4  5 
 för känsla jag känner 
 
2.  Det är svårt för mig att hitta rätt 1 2  3  4  5 
 ord för mina känslor 
 
3.  Jag har kroppsliga känningar som  1 2  3  4  5 
 inte ens läkare förstår sig på 
 
4.  Jag har lätt för att beskriva mina  1 2  3  4  5  
 känslor  
 
5.  Jag föredrar att analysera problem  1 2  3  4  5 
 framför att enbart beskriva dem   
 
6.  När jag är upprörd vet jag inte om jag  1 2  3  4  5 
 är ledsen, skrämd eller arg 
 
7.  Jag är ofta osäker på vad som händer i   1 2  3  4  5 
 kroppen på mig 
 
8.  Jag föredrar att bara låta saker hända  1 2  3  4  5 
 framför att försöka förstå varför det 
 blev som det blev 
 
9.  Jag har känslor som jag inte riktigt  1 2  3  4  5 
 kan identifiera 
__________________________________________________________________
_ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

         Helt       Ganska   Varken  Ganska   Helt 
      fel           fel          eller         rätt           rätt 
__________________________________________________________________         
 
10.  Att ha kontakt med sina känslor       1  2     3       4           5 
 är av största vikt 
 
11. Jag har svårt att beskriva mina känslor   1  2     3       4     5    
 angående andra människor 
  
12. Folk säger åt mig att beskriva mina  1  2     3   4     5 
 känslor bättre. 
 
13. Jag vet inte vad som försiggår inom  1  2     3   4     5 
 mig 
 
14. Jag vet ofta inte varför jag är arg  1  2     3   4  5 
 
15. Jag föredrar att prata med folk om   
 deras vardagsaktiviteter, snarare än  1  2     3   4  5 
 om deras känslor 
 
16. Jag föredrar att se lätta underhållnings-  1  2     3       4  5 
 program framför psykologiska dramer 
 
17. Jag har svårt att avslöja mina innersta  1  2     3   4  5 
 känslor, även för nära vänner 
 
18. Jag kan känna närhet till någon även   1  2     3       4  5 
 under stunder av tystnad 
 
19. Att utforska mina känslor är till hjälp  1  2     3       4     5 
 för mig när jag löser personliga  
 problem 
 
20. Att söka efter en dold mening i   1            2   3            4    5 
 filmer och pjäser stör nöjet 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bagby, Parker & Taylor, 1993. Översättning: Simonsson-Sarnecki, Lundh, Törestad, 1998. 



Dessa frågor har ställts samman för att hjälpa oss att förstå hur Du mår. Läs varje påstående och sätt ett tydligt kryss i rutan 
till vänster om det svar som kommer närmast hur du har känt dig under veckan som gått. Sitt inte och fundera för länge. Det 
svar som först dyker upp för dig på varje påstående är antagligen riktigare än ett svar som du tänkt på länge.  
 
1. Jag känner mig spänd eller ”uppskruvad” 

 För det mesta    
 Ofta 
 Då och då 
 Inte alls 

 
2. Jag uppskattar samma saker som förut 

  Precis lika mycket 
 Inte lika mycket 
 Bara lite 
 Knappast alls 

 
3. Jag får en slags känsla av rädsla som om 

någonting förfärligt håller på att hända 
 Alldeles bestämt och rätt illa 
 Ja, men inte så illa 
 Lite, men det oroar mig inte 
 Inte alls 

 
4. Jag kan skratta och se saker från den 

humoristiska sidan 
 Lika mycket som jag alltid kunnat 
 Inte riktigt lika mycket nu 
 Absolut inte så mycket nu 
 Inte alls 

 
5. Oroande tankar kommer för mig 

 Mycket ofta 
 Ofta 
 Då och då men inte så ofta 
 Bara någon enstaka gång 

 
6. Jag känner mig glad 

 Inte alls 
 Inte ofta 
 Ibland 
 För det mesta 

 
7. Jag kan sitta i lugn och ro och känna mig avspänd 

 Absolut 
 Oftast 
 Inte ofta 
 Inte alls 

 
 
8. Jag känner mig som om jag gick på ”lågt varv” 

eller allting känns trögt 
 Nästan jämt 
 Mycket ofta 
 Ibland 
 Inte alls 

 
 
 
 

 
 
9. Jag får en slags känsla av rädsla som om jag hade 

”fjärilar i magen” 
 Inte alls 
 Någon gång 
 Rätt ofta 
 Mycket ofta 

 
10. Jag har tappat intresset för mitt utseende 

 Absolut 
 Jag bryr mig inte så mycket om det som jag borde 
 Jag kanske inte bryr mig om det riktigt så mycket 
 Jag bryr mig precis lika mycket om det som förut 

 
11. Jag känner mig rastlös som om jag måste vara på 

språng 
 Verkligen mycket 
 En hel del 
 Sällan 
 Inte alls 

 
12. Jag ser fram emot saker och ting med glädje 

 Lika mycket som förut 
 Något mindre än jag brukade 
 Klart mindre än jag brukade 
 Nästan inte alls 

 
13. Jag får plötsliga panikkänslor 

 Verkligen ofta 
 Rätt ofta 
 Inte så ofta 
 Inte alls 

 
14. Jag kan njuta av en bra bok, ett bra radio eller 

TV-program 
 Ofta 
 Ibland 
 Inte så ofta 
 Mycket sällan 

 
Har något särskilt hänt den senaste veckan? 
( ) Ja 
( ) Nej 
 
Om ja,vad? 
 
 
 

HAD: Zigmond & Snaith. Acta Psych Scand. 1983 67:361-70. Sektionen f vårdforskning, Sahlgrenska Universitetssjukhuset 1986. 
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searchffect School for chronic benign pain patients 
howed improved alexithymia assessments with 
AS-20
a O Melin†1,2,3, Hans O Thulesius*†1,2,4 and Bengt A Persson†5,6

bstract
ackground: Alexithymia is a disturbance associated with psychosomatic disorders, pain syndromes, and a variety of 
sychiatric disorders. The Affect School (AS) based on Tomkins Affect Theory is a therapy focusing on innate affects and 

heir physiological expressions, feelings, emotions and scripts. In this pilot study we tried the AS-intervention method 
n patients with chronic benign pain.

ethods: The AS-intervention, with 8 weekly group sessions and 10 individual sessions, was offered to 59 patients 
ith chronic non-malignant pain at a pain rehabilitation clinic in Sweden 2004-2005. Pre and post intervention 

ssessments were done with the Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale (HAD), the Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20 (TAS-
0), the Visual Analogue Scale for pain assessment (VAS-pain), the European Quality of Life health barometer (EQoL) 
nd the Stress and Crisis Inventory-93 (SCI-93). After the group sessions we used Bergdahl's Questionnaire for assessing 
hanges in interpersonal relations, general well-being and evaluation of AS.

esults: The AS intervention was completed by 54 out of 59 (92%) patients. Significant reductions in total TAS-20 post-
est scores (p = 0.0006) as well as TAS-20 DIF and DDF factors (Difficulties Identifying Feelings, and Difficulties 
escribing Feelings) were seen (p = 0.0001, and p = 0.0008) while the EOT factor (Externally Oriented Thinking) did not 
hange. Improvements of HAD-depression scores (p = 0.04), EQoL (p = 0.02) and self-assessed changes in relations to 
thers (p < 0.001) were also seen. After Bonferroni Correction for Multiple Analyses the TAS-20 test score reduction was 
till significant as well as Bergdahl's test after group sessions. The HAD, EQoL, SCI-93, and VAS-pain scores were not 
ignificantly changed. The AS-intervention was ranked high by the participants.

onclusions: This pilot study involving 59 patients with chronic benign pain indicates that the alexithymia DIF and 
DF, as well as depression, social relations and quality of life may be improved by the Affect School therapeutic 

ntervention.

ckground
exithymia
e alexithymia construct includes difficulties to identify
d describe feelings, difficulties in distinguishing
tween feelings and the bodily sensations of emotional
ousal, constricted imaginative processes and an exter-
lly oriented cognitive style [1]. Sifneos first described
e dysfunction in 1967, and in 1972 the term alexithymia
as introduced [2]. According to Nemiah and Sifneos a

deficit in the capacity for symbolization of emotions
results in a variety of manifestations including abnormal
physiological reactions, a propensity for impulsive behav-
iour, discomfort with and avoidance of social relation-
ships, and an impaired capacity for self-care and self-
regulation [3]. The limited ability to process emotions
cognitively by experiencing them as conscious feelings
leads both to amplification of the somatic sensations
accompanying emotional arousal, and/or to physical
reactions as immediate responses to unpleasant arousal
[1]. The autonomous reactions may also be enhanced by
physiological dysregulation [4-6].
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Alexithymia is commonly found in people suffering
om psychosomatic and psychiatric disorders including
ronic pain patients (prevalence 35-47%) [7-9], hypo-
ondria, substance abuse, eating disorders [1], panic dis-
der [10] and depression [1,11-13]. In recent years it is
bated whether alexithymia is a stable personality trait
1,14,15], or state dependent [12,13]. Particularly the
lation between alexithymia and depression is contro-
rsial. If alexithymia is a personality trait this would
ply that alexithymia increases the risk of becoming
pressed. If alexithymia is state dependant then depres-
n would lead to alexithymic features. In depressive

ates there are cognitive failures like impairment of
emory functions [16]. Thus, the cognitive failure of
ndling emotions while depressed could be part of a
neral cognitive impairment.
Interpersonal relationships are difficult to deal with for
dividuals with alexithymia because of lacking emotional
mprehension and expression. Therefore, alexithymia
ight be associated with reduced social support [17-19],
at has been considered a protective factor in determin-
g both the development and prognosis of disease and
alth problems [20,21]. Many psychotherapists claim
at alexithymia is particularly difficult to treat with psy-
otherapy [22-24]. However, in cognitive behaviour
erapy (CBT) for treating depression, the therapy out-
me was not hindered by alexithymia [25].

mkins Affect Theory
ere are four basic definitions in Tomkins Affect The-

y (TAT): Affect, feeling, emotion and script. Affects are
e innate, unconscious and genetically pre-programmed
ological portions of emotions. Each innate affect has a
ecific program lasting a few seconds involving face
imicry, body gestures, voice, and autonomous nervous
d hormone system physiology [26-30]. The innate

fects are enjoyment-joy, interest-excitement, surprise-
artle, fear-terror, anger-rage, distress-anguish, shame-
miliation, distaste, dissmell and pain. Awareness of an

fect is defined as a feeling [26-30]. Emotions are affects
tertwined with memory. A triggered affect evokes
emories of earlier situations, relationships and scenes
here this affect has been triggered before, and in addi-
n, other affects triggered in the earlier situations will
 triggered again in the present situation. An emotion

sts as long as memory continues to trigger the affect.
otions can be a combination of both unconscious

fects and conscious feelings. Scripts are learned pat-
rns to handle emotions. Mood is defined as a persistent
ate of emotion [26-30]. Affects are important messen-
rs to the self. According to TAT we all have basic drives
sential for survival. The primary functions of the innate

affects are to regulate these drives. The secondary func-
tions are to regulate other affects [26-30].

Pain
Pain is defined as an unpleasant sensory and emotional
experience associated with actual or potential tissue dam-
age, or described in terms of such damage [31]. Accord-
ing to TAT, pain has qualities typical for both drives and
affects. Pain is equal to hunger and other basic drives,
while necessary for our survival. Pain seen as a drive can
be amplified by affects of distress and fear. Pain seen as an
affect can regulate all drives; amplify other affects like
distress, anger and fear, and reduce affects of enjoyment
and interest. Pain induces impaired functions at many
levels that activate shame [26-30].

A definition of Chronic Pain Syndrome (CPS) accord-
ing to Sanders et al [32] involves

a) Persistent pain of at least three months duration con-
sistent with or significantly out of proportion to physical
findings. At least two of the criteria b) to e) should also be
present: b) progressive deterioration in ability to function
at home, socially, and at work, c) progressive increase in
health care utilization (such as repeated physical evalua-
tions, diagnostic tests, requests for pain medications, and
invasive medical procedures), d) demonstrated mood dis-
turbance, and e) clinically significant anger and hostility.

Physical Symptom Disorder (PSD) is proposed to
replace pain disorder together with other somatoform
disorders as a diagnostic entity, whenever one or more
physical symptoms are currently present, and not fully
explainable by other medical or psychiatric disorders
[33]. Medically unexplained symptoms were shown to be
closely correlated to the alexithymic features difficulties
identifying feelings and difficulties describing feelings,
but not to externally oriented thinking [34]. The resolu-
tion of unexplained physical symptoms is associated with
a short duration of symptoms and few physical symptoms
at baseline [35]. Central sensitization is associated with
chronic benign pain and leads to a reduction in pain
threshold, an amplification of pain responses and a
spread of pain sensitivity to non-injured areas [36].

Purpose of study
The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the psy-
cho-educational method Affect School (AS) for partici-
pants with chronic benign pain. Would they accept the
AS method and benefit from the intervention? Could it
cause any harm? We also wanted to investigate a possible
connection between alexithymia and the severity of self-
rated anxiety, depression, and stress symptoms. A sec-
ondary purpose was to evaluate self rated acquired
changes in social relations and general well-being, and
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rticipants' subjective feelings about having gone
rough an overall change.

ethods
fect School
S is based on TAT [26-30] and was constructed by
rmelius and Bergdahl [37-39]. Goals of AS are to iden-
y, differentiate and verbally express emotions, and to
entify bodily expressions of affects in order to gain bet-
r health [37-40]. The AS method was associated with a
nificant reduction of self-rated anxiety, somatizing,
pression and obsessive-compulsive symptoms in pri-
ary care patients [40], and reduction of stress and psy-
ological symptoms in employees with chronic stress
7]. The AS comprises 8 weekly meetings of a 5-7 partic-
ants' group with two instructors. Each session has a
ecial theme when one or two innate affects are dis-
ssed. The instructors systematically teach participants
out the innate affects and their physiological expres-
ns emphasizing that emotions are useful signs of one's

ner states. At every session participants are encouraged
 recall a specific occasion when they experienced the
fect being discussed, and to express in detail how that
fect was sensed in body and mind, which means that
ey are encouraged to tell single-event autobiographical
emory (ABM) narratives, which is important in psycho-
erapy [41-44]. Participants then learn how to link
fects with memories and specific situations. They also
t general knowledge of affects, feelings, emotions and
ripts. After eight group meetings each participant is
fered individual Script Analysis (SA) treatment on ten
casions [37-39].
AS instructors involved in this study were one psychol-
ist, one physician, one physiotherapist, one social
unsellor, one nurse with psychotherapy training, and
e occupational therapist. All instructors had a 40-hour

S training, led by Bergdahl and Persson. The first group
d alternating instructors but the rest of the groups had
e same two instructors during the whole program. The
x instructors and three psychologists - not responsible
r the group intervention - were engaged in the SA sec-
d part of the AS intervention.

bjects
rticipants were recruited within patients with chronic
nign pain admitted to a Centre of Pain Rehabilitation
oPR), during the years 2003-2005. All participants ful-
led criteria "a","b" and "c" of the CPS definition [32]. All
 them also fulfilled the criteria of PSD [33]. On average,
 admittance patients suffered from chronic benign pain
r seven years. Fifty five participants (93%) were on full

e sick leave or full time temporary disability pension,
d 4 (7%) were on part time sick leave or temporary dis-
ility pension. All of them had a progressive increase in

health care utilization. Thirteen participants (22%) took
antidepressant medication at admission. Participants
were selected whenever the treatment team considered
that they would both benefit from AS, and not influence
the group process in any harmful way. All but a few par-
ticipants received the AS intervention after the usual
CoPR rehabilitation program.

Procedures
Psychiatric symptoms were assessed by means of self-
report tests, while somatic diagnoses were taken from
medical records. Participants were given five self-report
instruments before and after the whole intervention. One
self-report instrument was used after the AS but before
the SA together with the participants' assessments of the
instructors and the group intervention. The group
dynamics were observed by the instructors.
Self report instruments applied before and after the whole 
intervention
1) 20-item version of the Toronto Alexithymia Scale, 
TAS-20 The TAS-20 is a self-report scale developed by
Bagby et al [45-48] and is based on three factors: F1: DIF,
F2: DDF and F3: EOT. The instrument consists of 20
statements graded from one to five. A sum of 61 points or
more indicates alexithymia, a sum of 52-60 indicates an
intermediate zone, while 51 points or below indicates
non-alexithymia. The validity of the three factor struc-
ture has been demonstrated in several translated versions
[48-51], including the Swedish version [52]. TAS-20 has
been compared to the Modified Beth Israel Hospital Psy-
chosomatic Questionnaire (Modified BIQ) which is an
observer scale, and concurrent validity of the two tests
was found in different cultures [45,46,51,53]. Also the
Bermond-Vorst Alexithymia Questionnaire (BVAQ) has
shown internal consistency and concurrent validity with
TAS-20 [45].

Reference values for Swedish students of psychology (n
= 161) are: mean (SD) = 41.6 (9.2) for the TAS-20 total
scores; mean (SD) = 15.1 (4.6) for F1 (DIF); mean (SD) =
11.1 (3.7) for F2 (DDF); mean (SD) = 15.4 (3.8) for F3
(EOT) [52]. Cronbach's alpha internal reliability coeffi-
cient for the Swedish version is 0.83 for TAS-20 Global
score, 0.79 for DIF, 0.77 for DDF, 0.67 for EOT [52]. The
significance of the factor scales has shown divergent
results [6,54-56].
2) Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, HAD The
HAD-test was constructed as a screening instrument to
obtain information about anxiety and depression in
patients with somatic complaints in medical wards.
Questions about symptoms that could be signs of somatic
disease were thus avoided. The test consists of 7 state-
ments reflecting anxiety (HAD-A) and 7 statements
reflecting depression (HAD-D). Each statement has four
response alternatives with scores from 0 to 3. Maximum
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ore for each seven-item subscale is 21. A sum of 0-7
ints for either HAD-A or HAD-D indicates no anxiety
 depression, 8-10 points indicates mild anxiety or
pression, 11-14 points indicates moderate anxiety or
pression, and 15-21 points indicates severe anxiety or
pression [57,58]. In the present study scores ≥ 8 points

ere considered as cut-off for depression and anxiety. In
Swedish general population sample (n = 624) HAD-A
ean (SD) was 4.6 (3.7), and HAD-D mean (SD) was 4.0
.5) [59]. For all patients admitted to the CoPR within
e same 2003-2005 period (N = 414), HAD-D mean (SD)
as 9.0 (4.1), and median (iqr) was 9.0 (6.0;12.0). HAD-A
ean (SD), in turn was 9.5 (4.8), and median (iqr) was 9.8
.0;13.0).
 Visual Analogue Scale for pain, VAS-pain The VAS-
in, as used here, is a 100-mm visual analogue scale
AS) on a horizontal line with the descriptor "no pain" at
e left end, and the "worst possible pain" at the right end.
rticipants are asked to mark on the line the point that
ey feel represent their current state. Zero means there
no pain and 100 the "worst possible pain" [60]. At the
ginning of this investigation the participants estimated
eir VAS-pain together with a "pain matcher" - an
strument giving the patients a small electrical current
rough the finger. However many participants refused
is "pain matcher"; what made us stop using it, thus
creasing the VAS-pain response rate.
 Modified version of European Quality of Life health 
rometer, EQoL The EQoL is a 100-mm VAS assessing
alth-related quality of life. We used a version placed
rizontally, and labelled at the left side "My general
alth is as bad as possible", and at the right side "My gen-
al health is as good as possible" [61].
 Stress and Crisis Inventory-93, SCI-93 With scores
nging 0-4, the SCI-93 inventory consists of 35 ques-
ns about stress symptoms divided into four groups: a)

uscular symptoms secondary to the action of the sym-
thetic portion of the autonomous nervous system; b)
her autonomous symptoms; c) hormonal symptoms;
d d) two questions about memory and ability to con-
ntrate.
Maximum score is 140. Normal score is 0-25 points,
-50 points indicate "mild" stress, 51-75 points indicate
oderate" stress, 76 points or more points indicate

evere" stress. Cut off considered in this study was ≥42
ints. Reference values for the Swedish normal popula-
n are mean (SD) = 27.7 (11.0) for men; and mean (SD)

30.2 (12.0) for women [62].
sessment after group sessions

ergdahl's Questionnaire The questionnaire contains 3
atements concerning improved or impaired social rela-
ns;

a) close relations, b) working colleagues, c) other peo-
e; and two other questions concerning general well-

being and overall change. The scale is graded from minus
two to plus two, where minus two represents maximal
unwanted change, zero represents no change, and plus
two the maximal wanted change. The number of partici-
pants who estimated positive change was compared to
the number who estimated negative changes.

The participants also assessed the instructors and the
AS group sessions by responding to 14 statements on a
Likert scale. Here the scale was graded from one to five,
where five represented the optimal degree for 13 state-
ments.
Observations made by instructors during group 
sessions Observations were made by the instructors
about spontaneous complaints, the group process and
participant's ability to tell single-event ABM narratives
[41].
Statistics Though the means differed little from the
medians, the use of median, instead of mean values, was
chosen to calculate results of the intervention because of
the small sample size. Median follow-up scores were
compared to baseline scores by means of the Wilcoxon
Signed Ranks Test, which was computed by using SPSS
for Windows version 14.0. One Way Anova, Post Hoc
Tests, and multiple comparisons Bonferroni (MCB) were
made when the correlations between alexithymia and
anxiety, depression and stress related symptoms were cal-
culated before intervention. Linear Regression models
were adopted to evaluate if improvements on TAS-20-
scores and its DIF and DDF factors depended on the
improvement in HAD-Depression scores. The self esti-
mated changes in Bergdahl's questionnaire were analyzed
with the Binomial Test.
Ethical approval The Regional Ethics Committee at
Linköping University approved of conducting this
research, Dnr: 203/04, January 25, 2005.

Results
Fifty-four out of 59 participants (92%) completed the
intervention, see Table 1 for age and gender distribution.
At baseline, 36% of participants scored 61 or above on the
TAS-20; indicating a high prevalence of alexithymia; high
scores on mood disturbance such as symptoms of depres-
sion, anxiety or a combination of both were noted in 52
(88%) participants; self assessed stress symptoms above a
42 cut-off point were seen in 92% (54) of the participants
(Table 1). Participants ranked high the group interven-
tion as well as the instructors (Table 2). Participants who
scored higher on the TAS-20 also had significantly higher
scores on depression, anxiety and stress symptom, as
compared with those with normal scores at baseline
(Table 3).

The follow-up post-test questionnaires were returned
by 46 out of 54 participants (85%) completing the inter-
vention (Additional file 1: Table S1). Significant improve-
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ents were seen post intervention in alexithymia,
pression, and quality of life scores. After Bonferroni

orrection for multiple analyses the change in TAS-20
ores remained significant (p = 0.004). While the DIF
d DDF factors of the TAS-20 improved significantly,
e EOT did not. After the intervention 10 out of 15 par-
ipants (67%) no longer scored above the suggested cut-
f point for alexithymia (Figure 1). According to regres-
n analyses, the observed decrease in TAS-20 global

ore as well as in the DDF score was independent of the
minished depression; whereas 11% of the variance in
e DIF score may be explained by changes in depression
able 4).

Six out of the 8 non-respondents at follow up had
scores above the cut-off point for alexithymia, before
intervention. Among the 8 follow-up non-respondents, 3
of them mentioned lack of energy to participate because
of divorce, disease or death in the family; 3 other said they
disagreed with or simply disliked the instructors; and the
other 2 failed to give any reasons for not responding.

After the intervention 5 out of 27 participants (p = 0.04
for changes in median values) no longer scored above the
cut-off for depression; and 13 out of 36 (p = 0.11 for
changes in median values) no longer scored above the
cut-off point for anxiety (Figure 2).

Even after Bonferroni Correction for Multiple Analy-
ses, Bergdahl's test of self-estimated changes in attitudes
towards close relations and relationships with other peo-
ple (working colleagues excluded) improved significantly;
as did general well-being and the overall wanted change
(Table 5).

ble 1: Baseline characteristics of the 59 participants.

Mean age, years (range) 46 (27-64)

N of participants

Women 52 (88%)

Men 7 (12%)

Mood and alexithymia

Anxiety 47 (80%)

Depression 37 (63%)

Combined anxiety and depression 32 (54%)

No anxiety/depression 7 (12%)

Alexithymia 21 (36%)

Alexithymia, intermediate score 15 (25%)

No alexithymia 23 (39%)

Somatic diagnoses:

Fibromyalgia 25 (42%)

Myofascial syndrome 15 (25%)

Whiplash associated disorder 6 (10%)

Lumbago ischias 4 (7%)

Other pain 9 (15%)

Table 2: Participants' assessments of the AS and group 
instructors. Max score 5 (*optimal score 3).

Md(iqr)

Affect School as a whole 4(1)

Instructors were warm towards the patients 5(0)

Instructors were interested in the patients 5(0)

Instructors were active 5(1)

Instructors were directing (a lot: 5, a little: 1) 3(1)*

Instructors were competent 5(0)

Instructors were supporting 5(1)

Instructors could help 4(1)

Instructors understood and accepted patients. 5(1)

Instructors told about own experiences 5(1)

Participants appreciated instructors. 5(0)

Participants dared to show feelings 4(1)

Participants and instructors had goals in common 5(2)

Cooperation between Patients and instructors 5(0)

ble 3: Correlations between anxiety, depression, stress symptoms and alexithymia. *One Way Anova, Post Hoc Tests, 
CB).

Non alexithymia Mn(SD) Non alexithymia Md(iqr) Alexithymia Mn(SD) Alexithymia Md(SD) p-value*

nxiety score (HAD-A) 7.9(3.7) 9.0(6.5;11) 11.3(3.2) 11(8.5;14) 0.006

epression score (HAD-D) 7.1(3.6) 6(5.5;10.5) 11.2(4.4) 12(8;14) 0.003

tress score 55.2(19.1) 53(45.5;75.5) 74.4(20.3) 74(62;83) 0.006

CI-93)
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servations of the group process by instructors
 the first group we had alternating instructors but since
oup members began to complain, the same instructors
ere kept throughout the whole AS group intervention
r the remaining nine groups. Participants were in gen-
al restrained and sceptical during the first session; but a
tle more talkative during the second session and a
rong engagement among participants was noted in the
ird session. After this third session many participants
mmented that sessions were too short and eventually
any other mentioned they would rather have the group
tervention to continue after the eight sessions. Interac-
ns occurred frequently among participants. A bias to

ll general ABM narratives was noticed, particularly in
e beginning [41] and repeated reminders from the
structors were necessary to help participants to tell sin-
e-event ABM narratives. Many participants had
markable difficulties to remember any occasion when
ey had felt the affect joy, and many gave narratives of
ajor traumas when fear was the affect being discussed.
nce some of the participants were dominating, while
hers were shyer and quiet, an important and sometimes

difficult task for the instructors was to balance the
groups.

Discussion
Acceptance of the intervention method
This study includes a group of 59 patients with chronic
pain who went through an Affect School (AS) therapeutic
intervention. Since 91% of the participants completed the
AS and the instructors and the AS received high evalua-
tion scores, we may consider this an adequately accepted
method of intervention. We also observed a decrease in
scepticism and increased engagement during the course
of the intervention, which further suggests good accep-
tance.

Alexithymia
The TAS-20 questionnaire has been widely validated and
used all over the world, both in clinical situations and in
research [45,46,48-52,56]. The 36% prevalence of possible
alexithymia pre-intervention in our study was in a range
as high as it has been described in other studies of
patients suffering from chronic benign pain [7-9]. The
lowering of the TAS-20 global score, as well as of the DDF
score, was independent of the decrease in depression
scores. Theoretically, the connection between alexithy-
mia and depression can be understood both as a trait and
as a state-dependent phenomenon; our results don't sup-
port the view of alexithymia only as state-dependent.
During AS sessions, participants worked through identi-
fying and describing affects and emotions. This corre-
sponds to the DIF and DDF factors of the TAS-20 that
showed improved post-test scores, while the factor EOT

ble 4: Linear regression analyses of TAS-20 scores and 
F and DDF factors with change in depression scores as 
dependent variable. * = p < 0.05

TAS-20- difference DIF-difference DDF-difference

0.17 0.33* 0.13

 Square 0.03 0.11* 0.02

igure 1 Number of participants with alexithymia, intermediate 
alues and no alexithymia before and after Affect School inter-
ention (N = 45).

 

15

9

21

5

10

30

Alexithymia Intermediate No alexithymia

Before affect school
After affect school

 

Figure 2 Number of participants with depression or anxiety be-
fore and after Affect School intervention (N = 46). Wilcoxon signed 
Ranks Test: *p = 0.04 (Delta Sum of Ranks 287), **p = 0.11 (Delta Sum 
of Ranks 253).

27

36

22
23

Depression* Anxiety**

Before affect school
After affect school
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as unchanged. Based on the results of no changes of
T even after AS, there is a possibility that EOT is a

ore trait-prone factor than DIF and DDF. Recent Japa-
se data show positive correlation between EOT and

onstrictive Imaginal Capacities (CIC) [56]. It would be
teresting to add therapies like expressive art to the AS
 order to evaluate if it also is possible to reduce EOT
hile achieving improved imaginal capacities.

pression and anxiety
s the HAD test is designed to assess mood disorders

ong patients who seek help for somatic complaints it
obably is a good test for a population of chronic pain
tients. Other tests, using emotional words and requir-
g participants to self-rate emotions and moods can give
isleading results; particularly among patients with diffi-
lties in identifying emotions. In this study the HAD
ores of anxiety and depression pre-intervention were
ice as high as for a Swedish general population sample
9]. These baseline scores did not differ between the
tervention group and the whole patient population
mitted to the CoPR during the same period. Mood dis-
rbances are important factors in CPS, which is also the
se for the majority of the patients in our study. After the
tervention our patients had a significant decrease in
AD depression scores, which did not remain after Bon-
rroni correction for multiple analyses. After the inter-
ntion more patients also scored below the cut-off for
AD- anxiety, but those with higher scores post inter-
ntion had a more pronounced change in their scores,
an did those scoring lower. One of the aims of this
udy was to find out if the AS method could somehow
use any harm. To be aware of one's inner feelings can
ise the anxiety levels; which may explain why some of
e patients did get higher anxiety scores after the inter-
ntion. Maybe a prolonged period of SA and psychologi-
l support should be offered to patients with signs of
creased mood disturbances. In a previous AS interven-
n a significant improvement of both anxiety and
pression scores was found [40].

in
e have no definite answer to why we did not observe
provements in the pain parameter. The explanation

can reside in a variety of problems concerning A) assess-
ment B) emotional factors or C) neurological factors. A)
There are several problems with pain assessment. There
are only pre and post-intervention scores concerning 38
of the 54 participants who completed the intervention.
We do not know if the results would be better or worse if
more had participated in the VAS-assessments. As pain is
defined as an unpleasant sensory and emotional experi-
ence usually associated with actual or potential tissue
damage, or described in terms of such damage [31], we
would probably do better having two types of instru-
ments; one instrument assessing the emotional facet of
pain and another one just for the sensory part. We tried
but failed to assess the sensory part with the so-called
pain matcher. The VAS-scale was insufficient for our pur-
pose and we do not know to what extent we were assess-
ing the emotional or sensory part of pain. B) Emotional
factors may have influenced the results. For nearly all par-
ticipants, the rehabilitation period was supposed to be
over after the intervention. Maybe participants hoped for
more help, thus declaring that they still had significant
pain, the actual pain level here somehow representing the
suffering with separation from the supportive staff at the
rehabilitation centre. Participants may have thought that
"all pain is more or less unbearable", and as long as they
felt any pain at all, they estimated it as high. The fear of
the "pain matcher" might also have influenced the level of
pain at follow-up as these assessments were done
together initially. C) Neurological factors can also con-
tribute to explain the lack of improvements in pain
assessment. Long standing pain can be more or less
reversible, but it can also require longer intervention
periods due to neurological changes as in central sensiti-
zation. In fact it has already been shown that the resolu-
tion of physical symptoms depends on the duration and
number of symptoms [35]. All our participants had typi-
cally suffered for a long time.

Stress
At baseline 91% of participants had high scores on stress
symptoms. The mean scores of SCI-93 were beyond
twice as high as the mean score in a general Swedish pop-
ulation sample [62]. Participants within the alexithymia
group had significantly higher SCI-93 test scores than did

ble 5: Self assessed changes after termination of group sessions.

N Missing Pos change Neg change p-value#

Close relations 48 5 32 1 ***

Relation to work colleagues 41 12 1 4 NS

Relations to other people 47 6 23 2 ***

General well-being 48 5 22 6 *

Overall change 47 6 36 3 ***

#After correction for multiple analyses, * = p < 0.05; *** = p < 0.001. NS= Non significant.
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ose in the non-alexithymia group. However, the test
es not tell us if the symptoms of stress were objectively

ore severe, or if the tolerance to stress related symp-
ms was lower in the alexithymia group. Other reports
ggest that the autonomous reactions may be exagger-
ed and prolonged due to physiologic dysregulation [4-
. The higher stress scores in the alexithymia group may
us simply reflect that their symptoms were more
vere. There was no significant change in stress symp-
ms after the intervention, which is a different result
om what Bergdahl et al [37] reported, getting less stress
mptoms in employees after the AS intervention.

cial relations and quality of life
ere was a statistically significant improvement of self-

ted experiences of close social relationships and rela-
ns with others. As previously mentioned, interpersonal

lationships are difficult to handle by persons with alexi-
ymia. This can prove to be of major importance while
pacting quality of life and health. In the group part of
e intervention the participants were trained to be aware
 both their own and of other people's emotions. Even
ough the pain scores did not improve, the EQoL scores,
 turn, did. Decreased depression, improved social rela-
ns and improved self-understanding may all have a
are contributing to the improved quality of life.

fect School Method - most important features
e AS method is a structured intervention based on a

ell defined basic theory, TAT, and combines didactic
eatment and emotional-cognitive therapy. The AS can
 applied by instructors without prior psychotherapy

aining. Yet, a 40 hour special training was added to the
sic professional competence of the instructors in our

udy. In every group session each participant was
couraged to tell specific, single event ABM narratives

hich is regarded as important in other therapies like
BT [41], Emotion-Focused Therapy (EFT) [43], and Cli-
t-Centered Therapy (CCT) [44]. The group situation is
portant as it helps the participants to be aware of own

 well as others' emotions; what may, in turn, lead to
proved social relationships. The instructors emphasize
at affects are important messengers to oneself and all
fects are allowed and accepted - an important feature of
e AS method.

mitations
 assess the effect of an intervention without a compari-
n group has indeed limitations. Yet, our patients' self
fined problem was pain, and not any emotional issue.
us we did not know, to start with, if they would even

cept to participate in 18 sessions talking about affects,
elings and emotions. For that reason we had no com-
rison group. Patients knew they were participating in a

research for a new approach to treatment, and a subject-
expectancy effect towards the intervention could thus be
expected. It also remains the possibility of an observer-
expectancy effect. Yet, scores for alexithymia were
reduced more than scores for health related quality of life
and depression, while no improvement was observed for
pain or anxiety. This outcome specificity suggests a possi-
ble effect of the AS intervention over alexithymia, partic-
ularly on what concerns its DIF and DDF facets.
Although TAS-20 is an instrument well validated in many
cultures for both clinical and research situations, our
research did nevertheless benefit from a multi-method
assessment combining different observer rated as well as
self-rated approaches.

Conclusions
In this pilot study we report of an educational interven-
tion called Affect School directed towards patients with
chronic non-malignant pain. The intervention was
accepted by most participants. Improvements were seen
regarding, depression and general health. Alexithymia
features - DIF and DDF - and social relations were signifi-
cantly improved even after correction for multiple analy-
ses. Pain levels and stress symptoms were not affected.
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Abstract 

Background  

Alexithymia and anxiety are conditions linked to depression, which in turn is associated 
with high HbA1c and cortisol secretion, increased frequency of complications, and all-
cause mortality in patients with diabetes. A negative self-image is linked to eating 
disorders, which are also linked to high HbA1c. The main aim of this study is to 
compare the psycho educational method “Affect School with Script Analysis” (ASSA) 
with the physiotherapeutic mind-body therapy “Basic Body Awareness Treatment” 
(BBAT) in patients with diabetes, high HbA1c and psychological symptoms in order 
to improve psychological and physical health.  

Methods/design  

In a multi-center, treatment efficacy, open labeled parallel-group intervention with a 
Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) design, the two intervention methods ASSA and 
BBAT will be compared against treatment as usual. Patients are recruited from a 
specialist diabetes outpatient clinic (type 1 or type 2 diabetes), and from primary care 
(type 2 diabetes). All participants will have full access to treatment as usual. Inclusion 
criteria are HbA1c ≥62.5 mmol/mol; self-reported depression, alexithymia, anxiety, or 
a negative self-image; age 18-59 years; and diabetes duration for at least one year. 
Exclusion criteria are pregnancy, severe comorbidities, cognitive deficiencies, or 
inadequate Swedish. Depression and anxiety are assessed by Hospital Anxiety and 
Depression Scale, alexithymia by Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20, and self-image by the 
affinity dimension of Structural Analysis of Social Behavior. HbA1c, midnight salivary 
cortisol, blood lipids, blood pressure, and anthropometrics are measured. Data are 
collected from computerized medical records, the Swedish National Diabetes Register 
and the Swedish Causes of Death Register. Participants will be assessed at baseline (T0), 
prior to (T1) and after termination (T2) of the intervention, and after six years (T3). 
At T0 and T3 registry data and measurements will be collected for patients having 
received treatment as usual. Primary outcome measure is prevalence of depression. 
Secondary outcome measures are HbA1c, midnight salivary cortisol, prevalence of 
alexithymia and anxiety, self-image measures; and incidence of diabetes complications 
and mortality. 
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Discussion 

Two interventions, ASSA and BBAT, not previously tried in patients with diabetes, 
will be compared in a parallel-group RCT design for patients with diabetes, high 
HbA1c and psychological symptoms. Primary outcome is depression prevalence.  

Background 

Patients with diabetes have an increased prevalence of depression [1-3], which is 
associated with low quality of life [3], high HbA1c [3, 4], disturbances in cortisol 
secretion [1, 5], increased frequency of complications [6, 7] and all-cause mortality [7].  

Affects are the innate, unconscious and strictly biological portions of emotions [8-12]. 
A deficit in the awareness of affects results in abnormal physiological reactions and 
impaired capacity for self-care and self-regulation [13]. Alexithymia includes difficulties 
identifying and describing feelings and low capacity of introspection and reflection [13, 
14]. Type 1 diabetes (T1D) [15], inadequate glycemic control of diabetes [16], 
depression [4, 17, 18], reflexive emotional eating and obesity [19-21] have been linked 
to alexithymia. Anxiety is associated with depression [4, 22] and alexithymia [18], and 
with high HbA1c in a few studies [23]. 

A negative self-image, which includes self-hate, self-ignorance and/or self-blame, is 
often present in persons with eating disorders [24], which is associated with high 
HbA1c [25]. High HbA1c and disturbances in cortisol secretion are connected to 
diabetes complications [26-29]. 

Affect School with Script Analysis (ASSA) [18, 30-32] is a psycho-educational method 
based on Tomkins’ Affect Theory [8-12], and has previously been shown to decrease 
alexithymia [18] and stress symptoms [31]. Basic Body Awareness Therapy (BBAT) is 
a physiotherapeutic mind-body therapy used in psychiatric and primary care in 
Scandinavia for improved psychiatric and somatic health [33-40].  

Objective and research questions 

The main aim of this exploratory RCT is to compare the two intervention methods 
ASSA and BBAT in patients with diabetes, psychological symptoms, and inadequate 
glycemic control. In a short term follow up the primary outcome measure is depression 
prevalence. Secondary outcomes are HbA1c, prevalence of alexithymia and anxiety, and 
self-image measures. In a long term follow up (6 years) patients included in the ASSA 
and BBAT will be compared to patients receiving treatment as usual with the same 
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outcome measures as above. In the long term follow up after 6 years, midnight salivary 
cortisol (MSC), incidence of diabetes complications and mortality will also be analyzed.  

Methods/design 

A multicentre, treatment efficacy, open-labeled parallel-group study with a RCT design 
will be conducted to compare ASSA with BBAT. Patients were recruited from one 
specialist diabetes outpatient clinic (T1D and T2D) in 2009, and recruitment will start 
in 2015 from primary care centres (T2D) in Kronoberg County in Sweden. All patients 
will have full access to treatment as usual. The ASSA intervention lasts for ≥18 weeks 
and the BBAT intervention ≥15 weeks. 

Assessments will take place for participants in the intervention at baseline (T0), prior 
to (T1) and after termination (T2) of intervention, and at six years after T0 (T3), and 
for non-participants in the intervention at T0 and T3 (Figure 1). At T0 and T3 (Figure 
1) assessments will be performed with self-report instruments; HbA1c, MSC, blood 
lipids, blood pressure, and anthropometrics will be measured; data will be retrieved 
from computerized medical records and from the Swedish National Diabetes Register 
(S-NDR). At T3 mortality data will be collected from the Swedish Cause of Death 
Register (CDR) (Figure 1). HbA1c and assessments with self-report instruments will 
be collected at T1 and T2 (Figure 1).  

The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board of Linköping 
University, Linköping (Registration no. M120-07, T83-08) and registered with 
ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT01714986). 

Participants and procedure 

Inclusion criteria: T1D or T2D; HbA1c ≥62.5 mmol/mol; self-reported depression, 
anxiety, alexithymia or a negative self-image; age 18-59 years; diabetes duration for at 
least one year; patients willing to give signed informed consent (Figure 2).  

Exclusion criteria: Pregnancy; severe psychiatric or somatic comorbidities; cognitive 
deficiencies; inadequate knowledge of Swedish (Figure 2). 
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Figure 1.  Study design with two intervention arms (ASSA and BBAT) and two groups with only 
treatment as usual  
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Figure 2. . Enrolement procedure of participants to the RCT with ASSA and BBAT 
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Recruitment and allocation:  

Patients will be recruited at regular bi-annual visits for diabetes control. Diabetes 
specialized nurses will send detailed information about the study together with the calls 
for diabetes controls to patients without known criteria for exclusion (Figure 2). At the 
diabetes control visit the information will be repeated, and reevaluation of prevalent 
exclusion criteria will be performed. Baseline data and measurements (T0) will be 
collected after signed informed consent (Figure 2).The patients are informed that they 
can withdraw from the intervention and/or study at any time without negative 
consequences. The recruitment period will last for 9 months at each unit. The 
allocation of the coded patients to ASSA or BBAT will be performed by an independent 
statistician with the purpose of having as equal distribution as possible of gender and 
age in each intervention arm. After allocation the ASSA and BBAT instructors will offer 
renewed information and patients make their final decisions regarding participation 
(Figure 2).  

Self-report instruments  

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) will be used to assess anxiety (HADS-
A) and depression (HADS-D) [4, 5, 18, 22, 28, 41-43]. The recommended cut off level 
will be used for both sub scales: ≥8 points [4, 41, 42].  

Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20 (TAS-20) will be used to assess alexithymia [4, 15, 18-
20, 44-46]. The recommended cut off level will be used: ≥61 points [4, 44, 45]. 

The affinity dimension of Structural Analysis of Social Behavior (SASB-Aff) will be 
used to assess self-image [24, 38, 47-49]. SASB consists of 36 statements with response 
options on a scale between 0 and 100 and the results are summarized into eight clusters. 
High levels of the clusters “blaming self”, “hating self”, and “ignoring self”; and low 
levels of the clusters “accepting self”, “loving self”, and “nourishing self” form a negative 
self-image. A negative self-image is defined as results below 284 points.  

Measurements 

HbA1c  
According to the Swedish national guidelines for diabetes management in 2009 a 
recommended goal for treatment was HbA1c <52 mmol/mol. However, since goals 
should be individualized, a higher cut off was chosen in this study: venous HbA1c 
Mono-S ≥7% (IFCC ≥62.5 mmol/mol, NGSP ≥7.87 %) [50]. Analyses will be 
performed with high pressure liquid chromatography, HPLC - variant II, Turbo 
analyzer (Bio – Rad®, Hercules, CA, USA) [51].  
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Serum lipids  
Will be analysed with the enzymatic colour test (Olympus AU®, Tokyo, Japan). HbA1c 
and blood lipids will be analyzed at the department of Clinical Chemistry, Växjö 
Central Hospital.  

Blood pressure and anthropometrics  
Blood pressure and waist circumference will be measured according to standard 
procedures by a nurse. Abdominal obesity is defined as WC ≥1.02 m. for men, and as 
WC ≥0.88 m for women [4, 5]. General obesity is defined as BMI ≥30 kg/m2 for both 
genders [4]. 

Midnight salivary cortisol (MSC)  
Salivary cortisol samples will be collected between 23.30 and 00.30 hours using the 
Salivette sampling device [5, 52-55] (Salivette®, Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany). 
Assays will be performed at the Department of Clinical Chemistry, Lund University 
Hospital, Lund, using Roche Cobas Cortisolassay®, a competitive 
Electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA) [5, 52-55], used on an Elecsys 2010 
immunoanalyser system (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). Patients will 
receive written and oral instructions before sampling. A cut-off value of MSC ≥9.3 
nmol/L will be used [5, 56]. 

Data collection  

Data regarding patients´ diagnoses, diabetes complications, life style factors, 
medication, and psychotherapy, will be collected from the S-NDR and medical records 
from the Departments of Internal Medicine, Ophthalmology and Psychiatry, and from 
Primary Care Centers. Mortality data will be collected from the Swedish Causes of 
Death Register (CDR). 

Definitions of diabetes complications and severe hypoglycemia episodes 

Foot complications are defined as neuropathy, angiopathy, earlier or present diabetes 
foot ulcer, foot infection, foot deformity, artropathy, or amputation of the lower limb 
[4].  

Diabetes retinopathy is defined as non-proliferative or proliferative retinopathy with 
microangiopathy changes as viewed by fundus photography through a dilated pupil [4].  

Macrovascular complications are defined as ischemic heart disease (angina pectoris, 
previous myocardial infarction, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty 
(PTCA), or coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery); stroke or transient ischemic 
attack (TIA) [4].  
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End-stage renal disease is defined as a state where dialysis or a renal transplant is 
necessary [57].  

A severe hypoglycemic episode is defined as needing help from another person due to 
hypoglycemia, and episodes occurring during the last 6 months will be registered [4, 
5]. 

Definitions of smoking and physical inactivity 

Patients are defined as smokers if they had smoked any amount of tobacco during the 
last year [4, 5].  

In the S-NDR, physical activity is categorized into four groups, 1/week, 1–2 
times/week, 3–5 times/week, or daily activities. Patients are defined as physically 
inactive if they performed moderate activities such as 30 minutes of walking less than 
once a week [4, 5]. 

The Affect School (AS) - a group based structured psycho educational 
treatment 

The Affect School was created by Bergdahl and Armelius [30, 31] at the University of 
Umeå Sweden, inspired by Silvan S. Tomkins’ affect theory [8-11] and its 
interpretation by Nathanson [12] and Monsen [32]. The affect school comprises 8 
weekly sessions of a 5-7 participants’ group with two instructors. At each session a 
specific handout is distributed containing affect and script theory, and the topics for 
the affect discussion. Two psychotherapists and one MD with special training and 
clinical experience of being Affect School instructors are recruited [18].  

There are five basic concepts used in the Affect School. Affects are the innate, 
unconscious and strictly biological portions of emotions. Each affect has a specific 
program involving face mimicry, body gestures, voice, and autonomous nervous and 
hormone system physiology. Feelings are the conscious portions of emotions. Emotions 
reflect biography. A triggered affect evokes memories of earlier situations and 
relationships where this affect has been triggered before, and in addition, other affects 
triggered in the earlier situations will be triggered again in the present situation. An 
emotion lasts as long as memory continues to trigger the involved affects. Mood is 
defined as a persistent state of emotion. Scripts are learned patterns to handle emotions.  

An overview of the eight sessions with Affect School is presented in Table 1. At each 
session affect and script theory is presented and there is always an affect discussion. 
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Table 1. General program for the 8 Affect School Sessions 

Affect theory presented during eight sessions  

Session 1: Joy.  
The drives: Hunger, thirst, breathing, sleep, sexuality, secretion and social needs are 
basic drives essential for our survival. 

Function of affects: Affects are important messengers to our own selves and are 
communicators to other people. They are strong motivators that govern our thoughts 
and actions and informers of good and bad. They regulate the drives and other affects. 

Features of affects: They are contagious, automatic, abstract, intrusive, and general. 

Definition of affects, feelings, emotions and mood: Affects are innate, unconscious and 
genetically pre-programmed. Awareness of an affect is defined as a feeling. Emotions 
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are affects intertwined with memory. Mood is defined as a persistent state of emotion. 
Emotions can be connected to anything or to nothing, are innate or learned; simple or 
mixed; start suddenly or slowly; grow more intensive or fade away, and be common or 
opposite. 

Presentation of the affects: See Table 2. 

Table 2. The innate positive, neutral and negative affects 
Positive affects Neutral affect Negative affects 

enjoyment-joy surprise-startle fear-terror 

interest-excitement  anger-rage 

  distress-anguish 

  shame-humiliation 

  distaste  

  dissmell 

  pain (mixed function)

 
Emotional development: Awareness of affects is possible from the age of 16-18 months. 
We learn to regulate affects when we grow up. 

Enjoyment-Joy: Anything that is capable of decreasing the activity in the brain can 
trigger enjoyment-joy.  

Session 2: Fear. 
Affects and the brain: The amygdala is specialized in affects. Signals from the sensory 
organs go directly to the amygdala in order to discover threatening dangers. The 
function of the cortex is to analyze and modify the affects generated in the amygdala. 
If the situation is regarded as dangerous the response is immediate with secretion of 
stress hormones, and activation of muscles, heart, breathing etcetera. 

Affects and faces: Specific face mimicry is described for all innate affects. Pictures are 
shown. 

Fear: The affect fear is a biological defense against threats. It has short duration and 
demands action, particularly escape from what is perceived as dangerous. The threat 
can come from the surroundings or from the inner self. Physical changes in the body, 
imagination, memories, as well as our ability to predict the future can provoke fear. 
Physical reactions are rapid heartbeats, dry mouth, cold sweat, muscle tension, and hair 
standing on end. Fear is about life and death and is controlled by the amygdala. During 
the first phase of fear we freeze, and are intensely attentive. During the second phase 
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we either try to escape, go to attack or get paralyzed. How we perceive fear is depending 
on whether the affect is conscious or not, and whether it is mixed with negative affects 
like shame and worry, or with the positive affects interest or joy. Fear can control other 
affects, and is poisonous and demands energy. The difference between fear and distress 
is that the function of fear is to make us flee, and the function of distress is to make us 
solve problems. 

Session 3: Interest and surprise.  
Interest: Interest is an important motivator for doing or learning things, and is 
important for personal development, for exploring, for new experiences, and for new 
relations and sexuality. Security enables curiosity and interest. 

Surprise: Surprise is a very brief affect which is rapidly followed by another affect. It is 
therefore often mixed with the feeling that follows. The function of the affect surprise 
is to remove attention from whatever else might have been preceding it, and instead 
focus on whatever initiated the affect surprise. It takes time to recover from surprise. 
The same incident can provoke surprise, fear or interest depending on how rapid the 
incident appears. Dynamics are explained (See Figure 3).  

Figure 3. Dynamics of affects and emotions 
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Session 4: Shame. 
Shame: Sources of shame are humiliation, contempt, distaste or dissmell. Functions of 
the affect shame are to inhibit other affects and to regulate relations with other people. 
Shame can be related to a person´s own identity or body.  

Script for shame: The script for shame is important for the self-image. There are four 
basic scripts for handling shame: “withdrawal”, “avoidance”, “attack other people”, or 
“attack yourself”. See the Shame compass in Figure 4 [12].  

 

Figure 4. The shame or anger compass shows 4 major scripts for handling shame and anger 

Session 5: Anger.  
Anger: The function of anger is to protect us, and prepares the body and brain for a 
physical fight. Sudden fury with origin in the amygdala will release hormones that make 
energy sources available. Premeditated anger releases waves of impulses that 
continuously intensify the emotion anger. Anger bestows a feeling of strength, energy, 
and invulnerability. Continuous anger is dangerous for health, is negatively affecting 
relationships, and is contagious. For dynamics of anger see Figure 3c. Common ways 
to handle anger is then discussed. Script for anger: See the anger compass (Figure 4).  
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Session 6: Distaste and dissmell.  
The primary functions of distaste and dissmell are to attenuate the basic drives hunger 
and thirst. Dissmell also regulates breathing. Both affects can by learning become 
connected to biologically neutral stimulus like people, ideas and things. They act as 
disparaging and distancing. In the case of dissmell, you do not want something new to 
enter your system, and dissmell is connected to prejudices and racism. In the case of 
distaste, you want something that has already entered you to get out of your system. 
Distaste is a strong affect which generates conflicts between what was previously 
regarded as tasty and what has become awful, as in case of a divorce. We might also 
have learned to think that we ourselves are unworthy and look upon ourselves with 
distaste.  

Session 6: Distress.  
The function of distress is to solve problems. Distress needs little stimulation to start, 
and can remain for a long time (Figure 3c). The affects surprise, interest, anger and fear 
can interrupt distress. Crying is a symptom of distress and serves as an informatory and 
as a motivator to do something to reduce the distress.  

The emotion anxiety is a mixture of distress and fear. Sorrow is long lasting distress 
induced by losses.  

Stress symptoms are physical and mental reactions to demands from the surrounding 
which are difficult to handle. The stress reaction includes increased attention and 
mobilization for fight. Stress hormones are released and the activity of the sympathetic 
nervous system is increased. 

Chronic stress can lead to sleep disturbances, anxiety, depression, disturbances of 
cognitive function, muscle tension, pain, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, coronary heart 
disease, impairment of the immune system, and bowel syndromes.  

Burn out syndromes are characterized by emotional fatigue, loss of involvement, 
decreased performance, insensitivity to other people, lost job satisfaction.  

Changed scripts for handling emotions can change the course of disease. 

Session 8: Pain.  
Pain has characteristics of both drives and affects. The relationships between all negative 
affects and pain are bidirectional. Pain can induce anger, distress, fear and shame, and 
decrease interest and joy. All negative affects can induce pain, and can be expressed as 
such. Pain is exhausting and affects social life and work. The fear of pain can make a 
person too cautious and passive.  
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Script Analysis 

The Affect School is followed by 10 individual sessions named Script Analysis, where 
patients are encouraged to focus on one or two affects that they feel are particularly 
difficult to handle. These sessions are performed by psychotherapists or social 
counselors. 

Basic Body Awareness Therapy – a group based physiotherapeutic mind-
body therapy 

BBAT is used in psychiatric and primary care in Scandinavia [34, 36-40]. It is a 
treatment modality integrating eastern traditions (Tai Chi, qi gong and Zen 
meditation), and western traditions (European movement school of Grindler, 
Feldenkrais, and the Alexander technique) [34]. In Sweden, BBAT was developed by 
the physiotherapist Roxendal [35, 36]. Enhanced body awareness and a greater unity 
between body and self are important goals [33]. Body awareness is the subjective, 
phenomenological aspect of proprioception and interoception that enters conscious 
awareness, and is modifiable by mental processes including attention, interpretation, 
appraisal, beliefs, memories, conditioning, attitudes and affects [33]. The increased 
body awareness may increase the patient´s ability to identify and express emotions [40]. 
Important in BBAT is breathing, which is regarded as a central connector between body 
and mind [33]. Means to achieve improved body and mind integration is noticing, 
discerning, and differentiating thoughts, emotions and body sensations [33].  

BBAT group sessions 

BBAT comprises 10 weekly sessions of a 5-7 participants group with one instructor. 
Breathing, grounding, stability in the central line, centering, flexibility and flow are 
features systematically trained at each session. Patients are encouraged to observe and 
accept the sensations and emotions that awaken during the treatment situations. 
Patients systematically train to discern and differentiate between thoughts, emotions 
and body sensations. Continuous training and repetition are fundamental parts of 
BBAT [39]. 
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Individual BBAT sessions  

Patients are offered 5 individual sessions where they focus on their own particular 
difficulties. Three physiotherapists, with special education and clinical experience of 
being BBAT instructors are recruited for both group and individual sessions. 

Measures to enhance participation 

Participants are offered “preventive sick-leave” for the duration of the intervention 
sessions by the Swedish Social Insurance Agency as a measure to enhance participation.  

Discontinuation of intervention with ASSA and BBAT 

If anything will happen to patients during the intervention which makes them fulfill 
the exclusion criteria, they will be advised to withdraw. In case of psychiatric 
complications due the interventions patients will be offered personal counseling and/or 
referral to a psychiatric unit. 

Treatment as usual 

There will be no restriction on the use of treatment as usual such as psychotherapeutic 
or physiotherapeutic treatment, antidepressant medication, or diabetes related 
treatment. However, to control for potential confounding effects, treatment utilization 
and changes in medication dosage will be monitored during the study period. 

Primary and secondary outcome measures 

Primary outcome measure post intervention at T2 (Figure 1) is depression prevalence. 
Secondary outcomes are HbA1c, prevalence of alexithymia and anxiety, and self-image 
image measures. Results will be presented as differences from pre intervention tests at 
T1.  

At terminal follow up T3 (Figure 1), the outcome measures are the same as above, with 
the addition that MSC and incidence of diabetes complications and mortality will also 
be measured. Results will here be presented as differences from baseline for all 
parameters, except for mortality where differences will be compared between groups. 

Power calculations for sample size 
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With a statistical power of 80%, showing significance at the 0.05-level for a 20% 
difference in depression prevalence between intervention groups, it will be necessary to 
recruit a total of 150 participants (75 in each intervention arm).  

Statistical analysis  

Paired samples t-test will be used for continuous and normally distributed variables. 
Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test and McNemar Test will be used for non-parametric 
variables. Missing values will be imputed using multinomial logistic regression [58] on 
the other variables in the same subgroup of the self-report instrument. The χ2-test will 
be used to compare proportions. Logistic regressions will be used to analyze possible 
predictors of dichotomous dependent variables.  P ≤0.05 is considered statistically 
significant.  

Discussion  

The reason for doing this study is that we want to explore new ways to handle emotional 
problems associated with diabetes. Both intervention arm methods, ASSA and BBAT, 
try to integrate body and mind, but the means to reach the goals differ substantially 
between the two methods. Also, both intervention arms may have beneficial effects, 
which is the reason for comparing both intervention arms against treatment as usual 
for patients with and without inclusion criteria in the long term follow up. We could 
have chosen to randomize into three intervention arms with the third being “treatment 
as usual”. We chose not do so, as we assume recruitment might be difficult and we need 
as many participants as possible in this exploratory study. Patients have generally not 
previously been introduced to the idea that emotional factors may impact their disease, 
and neither ASSA nor BBAT have been systematically tried for patients with diabetes. 
Patients may feel that it is stressful to talk about emotions in a group situation and 
therefore BBAT may be more easily accepted. A limitation to our study is that most 
participating patients are working or university students, which may make participation 
difficult. We have tried to minimize this problem by our agreement with the Swedish 
Social Insurance Agency to offer sick leave compensation for treatment session time.  

Anticipated diabetes related emotional problems 
Shame: Diabetes can induce shame by thoughts that you are defect (bad genes, wounds 
on your feet, fat, or impotent); or you are doing wrong or not enough (smoking, eating 
too much, physically inactive, or not testing blood sugar). Medical staff can become the 
targets for the shame induced script “attack other person reaction”. The “avoidance 
reaction” can be the reason for not attending diabetes controls. The inhibitory effects 
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of shame on joy and interest might contribute to the development of depressive 
symptoms.  

Fear, anger and distress: Thoughts of hypoglycemia attacks, diabetes complications and 
premature death can all induce fear, which inhibits the capacity to solve diabetes related 
problems. Anger, distress and fear lead to increased stress hormones and activity of the 
sympathetic nervous system with subsequent increased risk for cardiovascular disease. 
It may be difficult for patients with diabetes to distinguish between primary fears and 
anger from emotions induced by hypoglycemia. 

Distaste and “dissmell”: If a person looks upon the self with disgust there is no reason 
to take measures for good self-care.  

Pain: Several diabetes complications are accompanied by pain. It is important to reduce 
exaggerated fear of pain which makes a person too cautious to perform physical exercise.  

Finally, as previous research has shown that patients with both depression and diabetes 
have increased prevalence of diabetes complications [6, 7] and all-cause mortality [7], 
we want to explore if the health of depressed patients with diabetes can be improved by 
this intervention.  

Trial status 

Patients from the specialist outpatient clinic were recruited in 2009 with terminal 
follow-up in 2015. Recruitment from primary care centers will start in 2015.  
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gender stratified in Table 1.

revalence rates of self-reported
d men had a higher prevalence of
ere were no gender differences in
duration, or age.
l records, 41 (14%) patients had
psychiatric diagnoses; 19 had

ht had clinical anxiety disorders,
ated disorders, substance abuse,

attention deficit hyperactivity
patients (8%) used antidepress-

-three patients (11%) had AITD.
plications were present in ten
ir HbA1c mean (S.D.) was 8.3%
ts had stroke or TIA, five had
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Table 1 Characteristics of participants. Data are n (%), and Fisher’s exact test was used unless otherwise indicated.

All Men Women P

Number (%) 292 162 (55) 130 (45)
Age range (years) 18–59 19–59 18–59
Age mean (S.D.) (years) 41.0 (G11.6) 42.0 (G11.8) 39.7 (G11.4) 0.10a

Diabetes duration range (years) 1–55 2–53 1–55
Diabetes duration mean (S.D.) (years) 21.1 (G12.1) 22.0 (G12.7) 19.9 (G11.2) 0.16a

Psychological variables
Depressionb 30 (10) 16 (10) 14 (11) 0.84
Alexithymiab 44 (15) 20 (12) 24 (18) 0.18
Anxietyb 101 (35) 40 (25) 61 (47) !0.001

Metabolic factors
HbA1c (%) mean (S.D.) 8.0 (G1.2) 7.9 (G1.1) 8.0 (G1.3) 0.33a

HbA1cO8.6% 80 (27) 41 (24) 39 (32) 0.19
Hypoglycemiac 13 (4) 7 (4) 6 (5) 1.0

Anthropometric variables
General obesityd 36 (12) 12 (7) 24 (19) 0.004
Abdominal obesitye 49 (17) 13 (8) 36 (29) !0.001

Lifestyle variables
Smokingf 28 (10) 18 (12) 10 (8) 0.42
Physical inactivityg 36 (13) 19 (12) 17 (14) 0.85

Complications
Diabetes retinopathy 209 (72) 118 (73) 91 (70) 0.69
Foot complications 47 (17) 34 (22) 13 (11) 0.016
Macrovascular complicationsh 10 (3) 6 (4) 4 (3) 1.0

aStude
bSelf-r
cDefin
dDefin
eDefin
fAny a
gLess
hStrok
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mic heart disease, and two had both types of
lications. These ten patients had retinopathy,

had foot complications, four had self-reported
ession, four had self-reported anxiety, and three had
thymia. Macrovascular complications were associ-
with depression (CORZ6.6 (1.7–24.8), PZ0.005)
not with HbA1cO8.6% (CORZ1.1 (0.3–4.5),
.85).

ciations between clinical psychiatric
noses, antidepressant medication,
HADS

e 41 patients with a clinical psychiatric diagnosis,
3%) scored positive on at least one of the two HAD

cales compared with 30% for patients without
n clinical psychiatric diagnoses. For patients with
ical psychiatric diagnosis, the COR (CI) for scoring

ive on HADS-D was 10.8 (4.7–24.8), P!0.001.
the 23 patients using antidepressant medication,

OR (CI) for scoring positive on HADS-D was 9.6
24.6), P!0.001.

emic control

HbA1c levels for patients with and without
ssion, alexithymia, anxiety, severe hypoglycemia
des, obesity, physical inactivity, smoking, retino-
y, foot, and macrovascular complications are

presented gender strat
were higher for men
inactive than for non-
HbA1c levels were h
depression, alexithym
foot complications, a
than for women with

There were 80 (27
41 men (24%) and
and diabetes duratio
with HbA1cO8.6%.

In bivariate analy
associated with HbA1
3.3 (1.7–6.2), P!0
(1.8–7.4), P!0.001)
PZ0.004), self-repor
PZ0.015), smoking
antidepressant med
PZ0.026), physical
PZ0.049), and re
PZ0.003).

The following v
with HbA1cO8.6%:
(0.70–2.0), PZ0.52
(COR 1.1 (0.3–4.5), P
PZ0.11), and foot c
PZ0.74). In multiple
nal obesity (adjusted

nt’s t-test.
eported.
ition: R1 severe episode last year.
ition: BMI R30 kg/m2.
ition: WC for men R1.02 m, WC for women R0.88 m.
mount of tobacco during the last year.
than 30 min of physical activity/week.
e/TIA and/or ischemic heart disease.
je-online.org
ed in Table 2. Mean HbA1c levels
ho were smoking or physically
oking or physically active. Mean
her for women with self-rated
, obesity, smoking, retinopathy,
d macrovascular complications
t these factors (Table 2).
) patients with HbA1cO8.6%:
women (32%). Age (PZ0.27)

(PZ0.80) were not associated

s, the following variables were
O8.6%: abdominal obesity (COR
01), general obesity (COR 3.6
alexithymia (COR 2.6 (1.3–5.1),
d depression (COR 2.6 (1.2–5.6),
COR 2.8 (1.2–6.1), PZ0.013),
cation (COR 2.7 (1.1–6.3),
nactivity (COR 2.2 (1.0–4.7),
opathy (COR 2.7 (1.4–5.5),

riables were not associated
elf-reported anxiety (COR 1.2

macrovascular complications
0.85), AITD (COR 1.8 (0.9–3.9),
plications (COR 1.1 (0.6–2.3),

gistic regression analysis, abdomi-
ds ratio (AOR) 4.3), self-reported
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(Table 4). AITD was not associated
R 0.8 (0.2–2.9), PZ0.76).

Table 2 Gender-stratified mean levels of HbA1c for positive and negative findings for the variables in the study. Data are n (%) and mean (S.D.).

Men Women

n (%) HbA1c % P a n (%) HbA1c % P a

Gender 162 (55%) 7.9 (G1.1) 130 (45%) 8.0 (G1.3)
Psychological factors
Depressionb

Yes 16 (10) 7.9 (G1.0) 0.90 14 (11) 9.0 (G1.3) 0.004
No 146 (90) 7.9 (G1.1) 116 (89) 7.9 (G1.3)

Alexithymia
Yes 20 (12) 8.1 (G1.4) 0.34 24 (18) 8.8 (G1.5) 0.002
No 142 (88) 7.9 (G1.1) 106 (82) 7.9 (G1.3)

Anxiety
Yes 40 (25) 7.8 (G1.0) 0.41 61 (47) 8.3 (G1.5) 0.088
No 122 (75) 8.0 (G1.2) 69 (53) 7.9 (G1.2)

Metabolic factor
Hypoglycemia
Yes 7 (4) 8.4 (G1.0) 0.26 6 (5) 7.7 (G1.0) 0.50
No 155 (96) 7.9 (G1.1) 124 (95) 8.1 (G1.4)

Anthropometric variables
General obesity
Yes 12 (7) 8.0 (G1.4) 0.69 24 (19) 8.7 (G1.1) 0.010
No 150 (93) 7.9 (G1.1) 104 (81) 7.9 (G1.3)

Abdominal obesity
Yes 13 (8) 8.5 (G0.9) 0.07 36 (29) 8.7 (G1.2) 0.001
No 146 (92) 7.9 (G1.1) 89 (71) 7.8 (G1.3)

Lifestyle variables
Smokingc

Yes 18 (12) 8.4 (G0.9) 0.046 10 (8) 9.2 (G1.9) 0.004
No 136 (88) 7.8 (G1.1) 111 (92) 7.9 (G1.2)

Physical inactivity
Yes 18 (12) 8.5 (G1.3) 0.007 13 (11) 8.5 (G0.8) 0.20
No 136 (88) 7.8 (G1.0) 108 (89) 8.0 (G1.4)

Complications
Diabetes retinopathy
Yes 118 (73) 8.0 (G1.1) 0.17 91 (70) 8.4 (G1.3) !0.001
No 43 (27) 7.7 (G1.2) 38 (30) 7.3 (G1.0)

Foot complications
Yes 34 (22) 7.9 (G1.1) 0.9 13 (11) 8.9 (G1.4) 0.006
No 123 (78) 7.9 (G1.1) 110 (89) 7.9 (G1.3)

Macrovascular complications
Yes 6 (4) 7.4 (G1.1) 0.29 4 (3) 9.5 (G1.9) 0.028
No 156 (96) 7.9 (G1.1) 126 (97) 8.0 (G1.3)

aStud
bSelf-
cDefin
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ession (AOR 4.8), and smoking (AOR 3.0) were
ciated with HbA1cO8.6%. Gender sub-analyses

ed that the associations between self-reported
ession (AOR 19.8), abdominal obesity (AOR 7.0),
HbA1cO8.6% remained significant for women and

abdominal obesity (
self-reported depress
and foot complicatio
reported depression
with depression (CO

ent’s t-test.
reported.
itions of the variables are the same as presented earlier.
king (AOR 4.2) for men (Table 3).

e

so
P
P

d

h
8

ociations with self-reported depression

atients with self-reported depression, the alexithy-
prevalence was 50% and the self-reported anxiety
alence was 83%. In patients without self-reported
ession, the alexithymia prevalence was 11% and
self-reported anxiety prevalence was 29%. In mul-
logistic regression analysis, alexithymia (AOR 14.8),

reported anxiety (AOR 31.1), HbA1cO8.6% (AOR
), physical inactivity (AOR 8.2), and absence of

Associations betw
alexithymia

Alexithymia was as
(COR 2.2 (1.1–4.8),
(COR 1.7 (0.6–4.5),

Patients not inclu

The 141 patients w
a mean HbA1c of
OR 0.04) were associated with
n (Table 4); smoking, retinopathy,
s were not associated with self-
en smoking, obesity, and

ciated with abdominal obesity
Z0.037) but not with smoking
Z0.28).
ed in the study

o chose not to participate had
.0%. Thirty-eight patients were
www.eje-online.org
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Table 3 Factors associated with inadequate glycemic control. Patients with macrovascular complications were not included. Data are
controlled for age, diabetes duration, and gender. The values from the last step in the model are presented for the nonsignificant results.
Nagelkerke R2: a0.162; b0.115; and c0.309. Hosmer and Lemeshow test: a0.153; b0.218; and c0.902.
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minal obesity 4.3 (2.0–9.3) !0.001 3.3 (0.9–12.2) 0.07
ssione 4.8 (1.9–11.9) 0.001 2.0 (0.5–7.5) 0.29
ing 3.0 (1.2–7.2) 0.017 4.2 (1.5–11.9) 0.008
pressants 2.0 (0.7–6.2) 0.22 2.0 (0.4–11.7) 0.43

tyd 0.6 (0.3–1.3) 0.24 0.4 (0.1–1.2) 0.10
hymia 1.3 (0.5–3.2) 0.62 1.1 (0.2–4.9) 0.95
cal inactivity 1.0 (0.4–2.5) 0.96 2.1 (0.7–6.6) 0.21
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d
iv
do
g
A

re
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er

a
would eventually cause secondary
s a high frequency of comorbidity
ted anxiety and self-reported

5.
2.
le logistic regression (Backward: Wald).
eported.

ed with self-reported depression. nZ246.
ward: Wald). Patients with macrovascular
included. Data are controlled for age,
nder. For the nonsignificant results, the
in the model are presented. Nagelkerke

emeshow test: 0.142.

Self-reported depressiona

AOR (95% CI) P

14.8 (3.5–62.4) !0.001
31.1 (5.9–164) !0.001
11.0 (2.8–44.1) 0.001
0.04 (0.004–0.3) 0.003
8.2 (1.3–51.1) 0.025
3.3 (0.6–17.6) 0.16
3.1 (0.6–17.6) 0.24
0.8 (0.1–5.9) 0.80
eligible: seven patients had severe somatic comor-
y (mean HbA1c 7.8%); 21 patients had severe
tal disorder, mental retardation, or other cognitive
iency (mean HbA1c 8.9%); and ten had inadequate

ledge of Swedish (mean HbA1c 7.9%).

ussion

his population-based study of self-reported
ession, alexithymia, and self-reported anxiety in
patients with type 1 diabetes, we found that self-

rted depression was the only psychological factor
was independently associated with inadequate

mic control of diabetes (HbA1cO8.6%). With an
of 4.8, the association was of comparable

rtance as abdominal obesity (AOR 4.3) and smoking
3.0). Gender analyses showed that self-reported

ssion was particularly associated with inadequate
mic control in women (AOR 19.8). Abdominal
ty (25) and smoking (22) are well-known risk
rs for poor glycemic control and have been
iated with dysfunction of the cortisol metabolism
39), which is also the case for depression (1). This
ed underlying mechanism should be further
red. Physical inactivity was associated with self-

rted depression, but in contrast to earlier research,
ing and abdominal obesity were not (7, 8, 9, 40).

ious research (4, 5), as opposed to data in this study,
hown associations between depression and diabetes
opathy and foot complications. Associations
een the severity of these complications and

ession were not investigated in this study. This is
ppeal for future research. Macrovascular compli-
ns were associated with self-reported depression
ivariate analyses, but we did not enter them in
regression analyses as these patients had many
r complications with spurious interactions. Treated

was not associated with HbA1cO8.6% or with

self-reported depressi
year in these patien
AITD is low.

Alexithymia, a rela
risk factor for depres
depressive periods (1
self-reported depressi
alexithymia amon
depression was 25 t
without self-reported
in a Swedish normat
associated with ab
smoking. Both findin
research (20, 41).
association with dep
complications. It is
foot complications w
in logistic regression
that these conditions
depression. There wa
between self-repor

Table 4 Factors associat
Logistic regression (Back
complications were not
diabetes duration, and ge
values from the last step
R2: 0.533. Hosmer and L

Alexithymia
Anxietya

HbA1cO8.6%
Abdominal obesity
Physical inactivity
Foot complications
Retinopathy
Smoking

aSelf-reported.
je-online.org
. TSH is controlled every other
, so the risk for undiagnosed

ely stable personality trait and a
on, but often enhanced during
), was strongly associated with

in this study. The prevalence of
patients with self-reported

es higher, and among patients
epression, five times higher than
e sample (20). Alexithymia was
minal obesity but not with
s are consistent with previous

lexithymia showed stronger
ssion than retinopathy and foot
markable that retinopathy and
e not associated with depression
nalyses as it could be assumed

7.0 (2.5–19.7) !0.001
19.8 (3.9–99.7) !0.001
1.5 (0.2–9.5) 0.66
1.7 (0.3–9.8) 0.59
0.9 (0.3–2.5) 0.82
2.3 (0.6–8.0) 0.23
0.2 (0.04–1.3) 0.09
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ession. Anxiety affects quality of life but was not
ciated with high HbA1c in this study.

here are limitations to this cross-sectional study. The
nosis of depression was not confirmed by a
nostic interview. On the other hand, the use of
depressant medication (COR 9.6) and a clinical
hiatric diagnosis (COR 10.8) were significantly
ciated with HADS-D R8, which supports that the
is adequate for testing depression. HADS-A does not
rentiate between different anxiety syndromes, so for
her analyses of the role of anxiety in diabetes, more
ific diagnostic tools must be used. HbA1c was only
sured once. As this was a cross-sectional study, it
necessary to measure HbA1c at the same time as

patients answered the self-report instruments. Yet,
we asked for venous samples 2 days in a row, fewer

ents would eventually have accepted to participate.
hether depression is primary or secondary to poor

abolic control of diabetes, or bidirectional, cannot be
ified by this study. The same can be concluded for
association between alexithymia and depression.
ithymia can be a risk factor for depression but can

be a symptom of reduced overall cognition
ciated with diabetes or depression (1). The probable
ctions of the associations discussed here are shown
ig. 1.

summarize, in this study, it is clearly shown that
reported depression was of similar importance for
emic control as obesity and smoking. It is important
ay attention to the personality trait alexithymia – a

factor for both depression and obesity. Much
ntion in the care of patients with diabetes is focused
hysical factors; however, in this study, it is clearly
onstrated that psychological factors are related to
emic control as well. An AOR of 4.8 for the
ciation between self-reported depression and poor
abolic control of diabetes should not be neglected.
the future care of patients with type 1 diabetes, it

be valuable to consider both depression and

HbA1c are to test
alexithymia (31, 32)
exploration and dec
be made. Antidepre
chotherapy can be u
therapy (42), and
focused therapy (43
(11, 44).
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epression, smoking, physical inactivity and
ason independently associated with midnight
livary cortisol in type 1 diabetes
O Melin1,2,3,7*, Maria Thunander1,3,4, Mona Landin-Olsson1,5, Magnus Hillman1 and Hans O Thulesius2,3,6

stract

ckground: Disturbances of the circadian rhythm of cortisol secretion are associated with depression, coronary
lcification, and higher all-cause and cardiovascular mortality.
e primary aim of this study was to test the associations between midnight salivary cortisol (MSC), depression and
A1c, and control for behavioural, environmental and intra individual factors with possible impact on cortisol
cretion, like smoking, physical inactivity, season, medication, diabetes duration, severe hypoglycemia episodes,
e and gender in patients with type 1 diabetes. Secondary aims were to present MSC levels for a reference group
non-depressed type 1 diabetes patients with a healthy life style (physically active and non-smoking), and to
plore seasonal variations.

ethods: A cross-sectional population based study of 196 patients (54% men and 46% women) aged 18–59 years
at participated in a randomized controlled trial targeting depression in type 1 diabetes. Depression was assessed
the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale-depression subscale. MSC, HbA1c, serum-lipids, blood pressure, waist
cumference and data from medical records and the Swedish National Diabetes Registry were collected.

sults: Thirty four patients (17%) had MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L, which was associated with smoking (AOR 5.5), spring
ason (AOR 4.3), physical inactivity (AOR 3.9), self-reported depression (AOR 3.1), and older age (per year) (AOR
8). HbA1c >70 mmol/mol (>8.6%) (AOR 4.2) and MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L (AOR 4.4) were independently linked to
lf-reported depression. Season was strongly associated with MSC levels and no other variables studied showed
asonal variations. In a reference group of 137 non-depressed patients with a healthy life style (physically active,
n-smoking) the median MSC level was 4.6 nmol/L (range 1.9–23.0).

nclusions: In this study of patients with type 1 diabetes high MSC was linked to smoking, physical inactivity,
pression, season and older age. Thus a high cortisol value identified three major targets for treatment in type 1
betes.
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kground
ression is common in persons with diabetes [1,2], af-
s women twice as often as men [3], and is associated
impaired glycemic control [1,2,4], diabetes compli-

ons [1,2], and all-cause mortality [5]. Hyperactivity of
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is found
oth depression and in type 1 diabetes [2,3,6], though

atypical depression
HPA axis [3]. In the
in Cushing’s disease,
at the time of diagno
campal serotonin r
linked to neurodege
size, all important fa

cognitive function [2].
reduced cortisol levels a
ery from depression [2
cognitive impairment [
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ominal obesity, sarcopenia, hypertension, diabetes,
ipidemia, immunity changes, osteoporosis, arterio-
rosis and cardiovascular disease [3,7,10,11]. A disturb-
of the circadian rhythm of cortisol, characterized by

tter diurnal cortisol slope, is seen in depressed persons
. This type of disturbance is also associated with
nary calcification [13], and higher all-cause and car-
ascular mortality [14]. Seasonal variations are ob-
ed for cortisol secretion [15-17], depressive symptoms
easonal affective disorder (SAD) [17], and in suicide
dence with a peak in spring in temperate climates [18].
onal changes in depressive symptoms are considered
e the result of a failure to adapt to the shift in day
th that accompanies seasonal change [19]. Light is the
t important time-marker for entraining the circadian
hms in physiology [20], and the hours of daylight in
den vary widely according to season. Higher salivary
isol secretion is observed in women and in older per-
[21]. Smoking is linked to high salivary cortisol ex-

ion, high HbA1c and depressive symptoms [4,22,23].
sical activity reduces depression, augments the benefits
ntidepressant use [24,25], and physical fitness attenu-
increased age related cortisol responses to stress [26].
idepressants are associated with alterations of the

axis [27]. Salivary cortisol follows the circadian
hm with low levels at night and reflects the bioactive
molecule below plasma cortisol 500 nmol/L [28-33].
ary cortisol is increasingly used to assess hypercorti-
m as sampling is noninvasive, painless and stress free
0,12-15,17,20,22,28-33].
he main hypothesis of this study was that a disturbed
adian rhythm manifested by high midnight cortisol is
ciated with depression and with impaired glycemic
trol in patients with type 1 diabetes. The primary aim
is study was to test the associations between midnight
ary cortisol (MSC), depression and HbA1c, and con-
for behavioural, environmental and intra individual
ors with possible impact on cortisol secretion like
king, physical inactivity, season, medication, diabetes
ation, severe hypoglycemia episodes, age and gen-
in patients with type 1 diabetes. Secondary aims were
resent MSC levels for a reference group of non-
ressed type 1 diabetes patients with a healthy life style
sically active and non-smoking), and to explore sea-
l variations.

hods
study presents cross sectional baseline data from the
omized control trial (RCT) “Psychological variables
hyperglycemia in diabetes mellitus” (ClinicalTrials.
NCT01714986) which targets psychological symp-

s in patients with diabetes and inadequate glycemic
trol in a population based cohort of patients with type
abetes. A first baseline study showed that depression,

obesity and smoking
high HbA1c [4]. Res
School with Script A
Therapy” [34,35] wil
outcome prevalence
comes HbA1c level
anxiety.

Participants and pro
To explore variables
secutively recruited
only specialist diabet
population of 125,00
Inclusion criteria we
betes duration for a
pregnancy, severe so
plications (cancer, h
ease), severe mental
disorder, severe pe
abuse, mental retard
ciencies), systemic co
ment to such a degre
impossible, or inadeq
tients with eczema a
depressed, physically
high MSC (82 and
topical steroid conta
There were 62 pa

samples and 23 wh
These 85 patients d
patients regarding
gender (p = 0.30), us
HbA1c (p = 0.34), a
inactivity (p = 0.68)
0.71), hypertension
diabetes duration (p
(p >0.99).
The 196 patients

assessment and the
circumference (WC
Data were also c

Diabetes Register
medical records from
cine, Ophthalmolog
scription data), and
The study was app

Board of Linköping
T89-08). All patients

Midnight salivary co
Each patient collect
and 00.30 hours, u
(Salivette®, Sarstedt, N
Patients had a restr

et al. BMC Endocrine Disorders 2014, 14:75
//www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6823/14/75
ere independently associated with
s of the intervention arms “Affect
lysis” and “Basic Body Awareness
followed up in 2015 with primary

f depression and secondary out-
nd prevalence of alexithymia and

ures
sociated with high MSC we con-
6 persons. Patients attended the
outpatient clinic in a county with a
in South Sweden during 2009 [4].
age 18–59 years and type 1 dia-
ast 1 year. Exclusion criteria were
tic comorbidities or diabetes com-
tic failure, or end-stage renal dis-
orders (psychotic disorder, bipolar
nality disorder, severe substance
on, or other severe cognitive defi-
costeroid treatment, visual impair-
hat reading the questionnaires was
te knowledge of Swedish. Two pa-
psoriasis, both non-smokers, non-
ctive, and normotensive, had very
nmol/L) and were excluded since
ation was suspected.
ts who chose not to deliver MSC
failed to deliver proper samples.
not differ from the 196 included
oking (p = 0.13), age (p = 0.15),
f antidepressants (p = 0.33), mean
minal obesity (p = 0.38), physical
linical psychiatric diagnosis (p =
= 0.80), hyperlipidemia (p = 0.80),
0.89), or self-reported depression

derwent self-reported depression
SC, HbA1c, serum-lipids, waist
d blood pressure were measured.
cted from the Swedish National
NDR), and from computerized
he Departments of Internal Medi-
and Psychiatry (only drug pre-
m Primary Care clinics.
ed by the Regional Ethical Review
iversity (Registration no. M120-07,
ovided written informed consent.

ol (MSC)
one MSC sample between 23.30
g the Salivette sampling method
mbrecht, Germany) [8,13,22,29-33].
on period of 30 minutes prior to
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pling when they were told not to eat, drink, smoke,
snuff, or perform physical exercise [20,31,32], and
d brushing their teeth 60 minutes before sampling.
y were instructed to put the swab below the tongue
l wet, store the sample in a refrigerator, and mail it to
laboratory the next morning. The samples where cen-
ged and frozen at −25 centigrades until assayed
e Department of Clinical Chemistry, Lund University
pital, Lund. The Roche Cobas Cortisolassay®, a com-
tive Electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA)
used on an Elecsys 2010 immunoanalyser system
he Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) [29-32].
a healthy population without diabetes, late night cor-
ranged from 1.4 to 16.7 nmol/L, and the 95th per-
ile was 8.9 nmol/L [30]. Mean MSC (analysed with
ary Cortisol ELISA SLV-2930) for persons with
do-Cushing’s syndrome was 7.7 ± 1.0 nmol/l [8]. To
nguish Cushing’s disease from pseudo-Cushing’s syn-
e a cut-off value of MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L was suggested

he same study, corresponding to a sensitivity of 100%
a specificity of 83% [8]. Therefore MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L
defined as a high MSC level with clinical significance
is study.

on, self-reported depression, clinical psychiatric
noses and life-style
samples were collected between 29/03/2009 and

1/2010, which was divided into three periods. The
period 29/03/2009 until 31/05/2009 was defined as
ng; the second period 01/06/2009 until 31/08/2009
defined as summer; and the third period 09/01/2009
l 18/01/2010 was defined as autumn/winter.
lf-reported depression was assessed by Hospital Anxiety
Depression Scale-depression subscale (HADS-D) con-
ng of 7 statements with 4 response alternatives from 0
, using the recommended ≥8 points as cut off level
,34,36]. Positive associations between self-reported de-
sion and clinical psychiatric diagnosis with and with-
use of antidepressants confirmed the validity of the
DS-D.
linical psychiatric diagnoses were established clinic-
prior to recruitment, were dichotomized as having
ot having a psychiatric diagnosis, and used mainly
validation of the HADS-D.
okers were defined as patients having smoked any
unt of tobacco during the last year.
ysical inactivity was defined as moderate activities,
as 30 minutes of walking, less than once a week.

abolic variables and hypoglycemia episodes
ous HbA1c was analysed with high pressure liquid
matography, HPLC - variant II, Turbo analyzer (Bio –
®, Hercules, CA, USA) [37]. HbA1c was converted
Mono-S and dichotomized at the third quartile (q3),

which was defined as
8.6%, IFCC >70 mmo
Serum-lipids were

test (Olympus AU®,
defined as S-Chole
density lipoprotein c
the Swedish national
or use of lipid lower
levels. HbA1c and li
of Clinical Chemistry
Blood pressure w

Hypertension was
>130 mm Hg and/o
Hg (according to the
betes management);
dependent of blood
WC was measured

iliac crest by a nurs
WC ≥1.02 m. for me
A severe hypoglyc

help from another pe
occurring during the

Statistical analysis
SPSS® version 18 (IB
for statistical analyse
used to analyse differ
ables, normally distr
and Student’s t-test
ences. Non-paramet
dian values (quartile
performed with Kru
test. MSC was dic
HbA1c at 70 mmo
(CORs) were calcula
der were entered int
(Backward: Wald) w
variable. Life style v
gender, MSC ≥9.3
(>8.6%), were enter
analysis with self-rep
able. Confidence inte
was considered statis

Results
In this study of 196
men and 46% wome
years and mean d
years, we analyzed
levels and self-report
and gender differenc
one (11%) patients u
infusion and 175 (8
tions. There were 13
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h HbA1c (Mono-S >7.7%, DCCT >
ol) [38].
alysed with the enzymatic colour
okyo, Japan). Hyperlipidemia was
rol >4.5 mmol/L and/or S-Low
lesterol >2.5 mmol/L (according to
idelines for diabetes management);
drugs independent of lipid blood
s were analysed at the department
äxjö Central Hospital.
measured in the sitting position.
ined as systolic blood pressure
diastolic blood pressure >80 mm
wedish national guidelines for dia-
use of antihypertensive drugs in-
ssure levels.
etween the lowest rib margin and
Abdominal obesity was defined as
nd as WC ≥0.88 m. for women [4].
ic episode was defined as needing
n due to hypoglycemia, and episodes
6 months were registered [4].

, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used
Fisher’s exact test (two-tailed) was
ces of prevalence. Continuous vari-
ted, were presented as mean ± SD,
s used for analyses of mean differ-
distribution was presented as me-
)1, q3; range), and analyses were
l-Wallis test or Mann-Whitney U
tomized at 9.3 nmol/L [8], and
ol (8.6%) [4]. Crude odds ratios
. Variables with p ≤0.20 and gen-
ultiple logistic regression analysis
MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L as dependent
bles, antidepressants, season, age,
ol/L and HbA1c >70 mmol/L
into multiple logistic regression
ted depression as dependent vari-
als (CIs) of 95% were used. P ≤0.05
ally significant.

atients with type 1 diabetes, 54%
ith mean age 41.3 (range 18–59)

etes duration 21.1 (range 1–55)
iables associated with high MSC
depression. Baseline characteristics
are presented in Table 1. Twenty
d continuous subcutaneous insulin
used multiple daily insulin injec-

70%) non-depressed (self-reported),
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics and gender differences in 196 patients with type 1 diabetes

All patients
(n = 196)

Men
(n = 106)

Women
(n = 90)

P1

Age (years) 41.3 ± 11.7 42.6 ± 12.0 39.7 ± 11.2 0.0832

Diabetes duration (years) 21.1 ± 12.2 22.3 ± 12.5 19.7 ± 11.8 0.142

High MSC

MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L 34 (17) 17 (16) 17 (19) 0.71

Psychiatric variables

Depression3 20 (10) 12 (11) 8 (9) 0.64

Clinical psychiatric diagnoses 27 (14) 8 (8) 19 (21) 0.007

Life style factors

Smoking4 16 (9) 11 (11) 5 (6) 0.30

Physical inactivity5 19 (10) 10 (10) 9 (11) > 0.99

Metabolic variables and hypoglycemia

HbA1c mmol/mol 62 ± 13 62 ± 10 64 ± 15 0.302

% 7.9 ± 1.1 7.8 ± 1.0 8.0 ± 1.3

HbA1c >70 mmol/mol (>8.6%) 50 (26) 22 (21) 28 (31) 0.10

Abdominal obesity6 29 (15) 8 (8) 21 (24) 0.002

Hypertension 106 (54) 65 (61) 41 (46) 0.031

Hyperlipidemia 167 (85) 96 (91) 71 (79) 0.027

Severe hypoglycemia episodes7 9 (5) 4 (4) 5 (5) 0.74

Medication

Antidepressants 13 (7) 4 (4) 9 (10) 0.092

Antihypertensive medication 60 (31) 38 (36) 22 (24) 0.090

Lipid lowering drugs 93 (47) 53 (50) 40 (44) 0.48

Inha

Data mok
12 m last
anoth
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-smoking and physically active patients; 45 (23%) pa-
ts were either depressed, smokers or physically in-
e, or had combinations of these variables; and 14 (7%)
e non-depressed but with missing data regarding life
factors. Clinical psychiatric diagnoses were estab-

d in 27 (14%) patients and 13 used antidepressants.
ir clinical diagnoses were depression (n = 16), anxiety
rder (n = 4), stress related disorder (n = 4), controlled
hol addiction (n = 2), or attention deficit hyperactivity
rder (n = 1).

for all patients included in the study
all 196 patients median MSC was 5.0 (q1, q3, range:
7.5; 1.9–47.0) nmol/L (Table 2). Median MSC levels
e higher for patients that were smokers (p <0.001),
self-reported depression (p = 0.005), or were physic-
inactive (p = 0.050) (Table 2). Median MSC did not
r between users and non-users of antidepressants in
ents with self-reported depression (p = 0.76), and not
atients without self-reported depression (p = 0.90)
le 2).

Median MSC leve
of high MSC (≥9.3 n
spring samples and
(Table 3). No season
inactivity, smoking, s
der or age (Table 3).
Thirty four patient

was associated with
physical inactivity
(AOR 3.1), and older

MSC in non-depresse
physically active pat
Median MSC (q1, q
ile) nmol/L was 4.6
(55% men) non-dep
active patients with
In these 137 patien
with season, sprin
summer (AOR 1.9
(AOR 1) (reference

led steroids 15 (8%) 4 (4)

are means ± SD or n (%). 1Fisher’s exact test unless otherwise indicated. 2Student’s t-test. 3Self-reported. 4S
issing values. 6WC: men ≥1.02 m; women ≥0.88 m. 7At least one severe hypoglycemia episode during the
er person.
p <0.001) and the prevalence rates
l/L) (p = 0.013) were highest in the
est in the autumn/winter samples
lustering was observed for physical
-reported depression, HbA1c, gen-

7%) had MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L, which
king (AOR 5.5), spring (AOR 4.3),
R 3.9), self-reported depression
e (per year) (AOR 1.08) (Table 4).

(self-reported), non-smoking and
ts
ange; 5th percentile; 95th percent-
0, 6.8; 1.9–23.0; 2.0; 12.0) for 137
sed, non-smoking and physically
dian (range) age 43 (20–59) years.
MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L was associated
AOR 7.9 (1.6–37.8), p = 0.010),
2–14.5), p = 0.54), autumn/winter
ut not with age (per year) (1.05

11 (12) 0.032

ing: 10 missing values. 5Physical inactivity:
6 months where they needed help from
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Table 2 Midnight salivary cortisol (MSC) by gender, psychiatric factors, lifestyle, obesity, high HbA1c, hypoglycemia,
and medication in 196 patients with type 1 diabetes

Midnight salivary cortisol (nmol/L)

n (%) Median (q1, q3; range) P1

All participants 196 5.0 (3.1, 7.5; 1.9–47.0)

Gender

Men 106 (54) 4.6 (3.1, 6.8; 1.9–47.0) 0.062

Women 90 (46) 5.6 (3.2, 8.0; 1.9–23.0 )

Psychiatric variables

Depression2 Yes 20 (10) 7.7 (5.0, 13.0; 1.9–31.0) 0.005

No 176 (90) 4.8 (3.0, 7.1; 1.9–47.0)

Depression2 and antidepressants (Sub analysis)

Depression2, using antidepressants 5 (2) 8.7 (3.3; 18.0; 3.0–26.0) 0.76

Depression2, not using antidepressants 15 (8) 6.7 (5.1; 13.0; 1.9–31.0)

No depression2, using antidepressants 8 (4) 4.4 (3.1; 8.6; 2.9–14.0) 0.90

No depression2, not using antidepressants 168 (86) 4.8 (3.0; 7.1; 1.9–47.0)

Clinical psychiatric diagnoses Yes 27 (14) 5.3 (3.7, 9.4; 1.9–26.0) 0.28

No 169 (86) 5.0 (3.0, 7.4; 1.9–47.0)

Life style factors

Smoking Yes 16 (9) 9.0 (6.6, 11.8; 2.3–47.0) <0.001

No 170 (91) 4.8 (3.0, 7.0; 1.9–31.0)

Physical inactivity Yes 19 (10) 6.3 (4.3, 13.0; 1.9–31.0) 0.050

No 165 (90) 4.9 (3.0, 7.2; 1.9–47.0)

Metabolic variables and hypoglycemia episodes

HbA1c >70 mmol/mol (>8.6%) Yes 50 (26) 5.3 (3.7, 7.6; 1.9–31.0) 0.26

No 146 (74) 4.8 (3.0, 7.5; 1.9–47.0)

Abdominal obesity, men3 Yes 8 (8) 3.8 (2.5, 5.4; 1.9–31.0) 0.37

No 96 (92) 4.8 (3.1, 7.2; 1.9–47.0)

Abdominal obesity, women4 Yes 21 (24) 7.1 (5.1, 8.8; 2.9–20) 0.030

No 65 (76) 5.0 (2.9, 7.8; 1.9–23.0)

Severe hypoglycemia episodes5 Yes 9 (5) 5.4 (3.4, 6.5; 2.4–11.0) 0.96

No 186 (95) 5.0 (3.1, 7.6; 1.9–47.0)

Medication

Antidepressants Yes 13 4.4 (3.3, 9.7; 2.9–26.0) 0.53

No 183 5.0 (3.1, 7.4; 1.9–47.0)

Inhaled steroids Yes 15 (8) 5.4 (3.0, 7.6; 2.3–11.0) 0.88

No 181 (92) 5.0 (3.1, 7.5; 1.9–47.0)
1Mann-Whitney U test. 2Self-reported. 3WC: ≥1.02 m. 4WC: ≥0.88 m. 5At least one severe hypoglycemia episode during the last 6 months where they needed help
from
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9–1.11), p = 0.084), or gender (p = 0.59). In spring
ian MSC (q1, q3; range) nmol/L was (n = 50) 6.6 (4.5,
1.9–23.0), in summer (n = 36) 3.5 (2.7, 5.3; 1.9–14.0);
in autumn/winter (n = 51) 3.5 (2.8, 5.4; 1.9–11.0),
0.001. Median age (range) years in spring was 46
59); in summer 39 (20–59); in autumn/winter 44
59), p = 0.022. Median age did not differ be-
en patients recruited in spring and autumn/winter
0.67).

Associations with se
MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L
(>8.6%) (AOR 4.2)
independently assoc
(Table 5).

Validation of the HA
The associations (C
self-reported depress

another person.
ported depression
OR 4.4), HbA1c >70 mmol/L
antidepressants (AOR 4.9) were

ed with self-reported depression

-D
(CI), p) were significant between
and “clinical psychiatric diagnosis



Table 3 Exploration of seasonal clustering in 196 patients with type 1 diabetes

Seasons

Spring1

(n = 79)
Summer2

(n = 50)
Autumn/winter3

(n = 67)
P4

MSC nmol/L 6.7 (4.7, 9.3) 4.6 (2.8, 6.8) 3.5 (2.7, 5.5) <0.0015

MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L Yes 20 (25) 9 (18) 5 (8) 0.013

No 59 (75) 41 (82) 62 (92)

Age (years) 45.0 (32.0, 52.0) 40.0 (28.0, 48.2) 44.0 (32.0, 53.0) 0.0905

Physical inactivity6 Yes 9 (12) 7 (15) 3 (5) 0.21

No 66 (88) 41 (85) 58 (95)

Gender Men 39 (49) 32 (64) 35 (49) 0.25

Women 40 (51) 18 (36) 32 (51)

High HbA1c7 Yes 23 (29) 15 (30) 12 (18) 0.21

No 56 (71) 35 (70) 55 (82)

HbA1c mmol/mol 63 (53, 71) 64 (55, 72) 60 (53, 68) 0.325

% 7.9 (7.0, 8.6) 8.0 (7.2, 8.8) 7.7 (7.0, 8.4)

Smoking8 Yes 9 (12) 4 (8) 3 (5) 0.32

No 66 (88) 45 (92) 59 (95)

Depression9 Yes 11 (14) 4 (8) 5 (8) 0.41

No 68 (86) 46 (92) 62 (92)

Data are n (%) or median (q1, q3).
1(29/03/2009–31/05/2009). 2(01/06/2009–31/08/2009). 3(01/09/2009–18/01/2010). 4Fisher’s exact test unless otherwise indicated.

5Kruskal-Wallis test. 6Physical inactivity: 12 missing values. 7HbA1c >70 mmol/mol (>8.6%). 8Smoking: 10 missing values. 9Self-reported.

Table 4 Associations with high midnight salivary cortisol (MSC) for 181 patients with type 1 diabetes

High midnight salivary cortisol (≥9.3 nmol/L)

COR (95% CI) P1 AOR (95% CI) P2

Smoking 5.5 (1.9–16.1) 0.002 5.5 (1.6–18.5) 0.006

Age (per year) 1.06 (1.02–1.10) 0.002 1.08 (1.03–1.13) 0.001

Season

Spring 4.2 (1.5–11.9) 0.007 4.3 (1.4–13.7) 0.013

Summer 2.7 (0.9–8.7) 0.09 3.4 (0.9–13.0) 0.07

Autumn/winter (reference) 1 1

Physical inactivity 3.0 (1.1–8.3) 0.036 3.9 (1.1–13.4) 0.032

Depression 4.9 (1.9–13.1) 0.001 3.1 (1.0–9.2) 0.047

Women 1.2 (0.6–2.6) 0.66 2.2 (0.9–5.2) 0.089

Antidepressants 2.3 (0.7–7.8) 0.20 - 0.76

Inhaled steroids 0.3 (0.04–2.5) 0.28 - -

Diabetes duration 1.01 (0.98–1.04) 0.40 - -

HbA1c mmol/mol (per unit) 1.01 (0.98–1.04) 0.57 - -

% (per unit) 1.10 (0.80–1.51)

Abdominal obesity, men 0.7 (0.1–6.2) 0.76 - -

Abdominal obesity, women 0.9 (0.3–3.3) 0.92 - -

Missing lifestyle variables for 15 persons (smoking and/or physical inactivity). 1Simple logistic regression. 2Multiple logistic regression analysis (Backward: Wald).
Nagelkerke R Square = 0.311.
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Table 5 Associations with self-reported depression for 181 patients with type 1 diabetes

Self-reported depression

COR (95% CI) P1 AOR (95% CI) P2

MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L 4.9 (1.9–13.1) 0.001 4.4 (1.5–13.0) 0.007

HbA1c >70 mmol/L (>8.6%) 4.3 (1.7–11.1) 0.003 4.2 (1.5–11.8) 0.007

Antidepressants 7.0 (2.0–24.1) 0.002 4.9 (1.2–20.8) 0.030

Women 0.8 (0.3–2.0) 0.58 - 0.17

Physical inactivity3 3.6 (1.1–11.3) 0.030 - 0.18

Age

Seaso

Sprin

Summ

Autu

Smo

Clinic

Missin rd: W
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use of antidepressants” (9.0 (2.5–32.1), 0.001 (n = 13)),
between self-reported depression and “clinical psychi-
diagnosis without use of antidepressants” (5.7

–21.3), 0.009 (n = 14)), with “no clinical psychiatric
nosis/antidepressants” as reference (n = 169).

ussion
his population based study of 196 patients with type 1
etes, smoking, physical inactivity, depression and age,
e associated with high MSC (≥9.3 nmol/L), whereas
1c was not. High MSC and high HbA1c (>70 mmol/L
6%)) were independently associated with depression.
easonal variation was found with the highest preva-
e of high MSC levels in spring and the lowest in
mn/winter. The main links between these variables
illustrated in Figure 1.
rengths of our study are first that we systematically
stigated factors that could confound our results such
se of antidepressants or inhaled steroids, and sea-
l changes in cortisol secretion. Secondly, we deter-
ed factors not associated with high MSC, i.e. HbA1c,
depressants and diabetes duration. Third, the popu-
n of patients with type 1 diabetes was large and well
ned. Pregnant women, patients with severe somatic
sychiatric disorders including substance abuse, and
ents using systemic corticosteroid treatment, were
uded, all factors that knowingly affect cortisol levels.
rth, we thoroughly examined and found that the eli-
e 85 patients who did not deliver salivary cortisol
ples did not differ from the 196 included patients.
s suggests that our results could be generalized to a
er population of patients with type 1 diabetes.
mitations to our study are first that self-reported de-
sion was not confirmed by a diagnostic interview.
clinical psychiatric diagnoses, both for those using

and not using anti
with self-reported de
were only measured
measurements woul
participation rate du
ous and midnight sa
the middle of Januar
it impossible to exc
toms, though we did
seasonality of MSC
measurements throu
A normal circadi

ized by maximum
mum levels at midn
MSC ≥9.3 nmol/L as
cently used to diffe
from true Cushing’s
this very high level o
depression indicates
in depressed patients
previously been link
[2,3], a disturbance
by a flatter diurnal s
regulated HPA axis i
variations with an at
in SAD during winte
We found the high

and the lowest in au
First, we have not f
sonal variations of
lysed; measurements
and late evening. Se
cannual hormonal c
cocorticoids seem t
summer and peak

(per year) 1.04 (1.0–1.1) 0.060

n

g 2.0 (0.7–6.1) 0.22

er 1.1 (0.3–4.2) 0.91

mn/winter (reference) 1

king3 2.1 (0.5–8.0) 0.29

al psychiatric diagnosis 7.2 (2.6–19.7) <0.001

g life style values for 15 persons. 1Simple logistic regression. 2Multiple logistic regression analysis (Backwa
ressants, were clearly associated
ession. Secondly, HbA1c and MSC
nce, but a demand for repeated
robably have resulted in a lower
the inconvenience with both ven-

ling. Third, there was no data from
ntil the end of March which makes
e seasonality in depressive symp-
ot find any. Fourth, to confirm the
vels there is a need for repeated
out the year.
rhythm of cortisol is character-
vels in the morning and mini-
t [8]. In this study we chose to use
t-off, a very high level that was re-
tiate pseudo-Cushing’s syndrome
sease [8]. The association between
idnight cortisol and self-reported
isturbance of the circadian rhythm
ith type 1 diabetes. Depression has
to hyperactivity of the HPA axis
he circadian rhythm characterized
e of cortisol secretion [12], a down
typical depression [3], and seasonal
uated cortisol awakening response
onths [17].
t midnight cortisol levels in spring
n/winter which is a new finding.

nd any previous study where sea-
night salivary cortisol were ana-
ve been performed during daytime
nd, according to a review of cir-
ges, basal levels of circulating glu-
be lower during the spring and
ing the autumn and winter [16].

- 0.29

- 0.33

- 0.33

1

- 0.68

- -

ald). Nagelkerke R Square = 0.23.
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ever, one research group reported the highest cortisol
centrations at daytime in February, March, and April,
high levels in March and April are findings quite con-
nt with ours), and the lowest concentrations in July
August (which differ from our findings) [15]. Another
arch group found that the cortisol awakening response
attenuated in persons with SAD during winter
ths but did not find any seasonal variations of cortisol
etion in healthy individuals [17]. Spring is in Sweden
acterized by rapidly increasing light intensity and lon-
day light periods, which might influence cortisol secre-
as light is an important time-marker for cortisol

etion [20]. The seasonality in MSC secretion was not
ained by seasonal differences in self-reported depres-
, smoking or physical inactivity, or by uneven distribu-
of women/men or older/younger during the different
ons. Actually the association between high MSC and
ng was very high (AOR 7.9) compared to autumn/win-
in the non-depressed population with a healthy life
. Our results suggest that seasonal variations of MSC
ld be considered both when MSC is measured for
ical purposes, and in future research.
ypercortisolemia is a known cause of hyperglycemia
but we found no direct association between MSC
HbA1c. The reason could be that the influence of
ercortisolemia on glycemic control was successfully
nteracted by higher insulin doses; unfortunately we
no information of their insulin doses. Instead we
d that depression was independently associated both
high MSC and with high HbA1c.

The absence of a
gender, physical ina
vious research [3,2
links between high
are consistent with
diabetes [22,26].
We chose a 30 m

teeth) restriction pe
pling. A variety of re
tisol sampling are
[14,22], 30 minutes
[28]. How much a
would affect the res
striction period mig
rate, and for patient
not to interfere wi
avoid hypoglycemia
The ECLIA metho

well validated [29-32
ence ranges for patie
research and clinica
were calculated for n
active patients with
were also presented f
Salivary cortisol w

clinical practice and
home, is noninvasi
High levels of MSC
patients could indic
levels have been ob

High HbA1c
(>70 mmol/mol/>8.6%)

ure 1 Links with high MSC (≥9.3 nmol/L) and depression. Depression, smoking, physical inact
h MSC. High HbA1c and high MSC were independently linked to depression. The arrows are draw
irectional links can’t be excluded: between depression and high HbA1c, between depression and
ctivity and high MSC.
ciations between depression and
ity and smoking differ from pre-
4]. Findings in our study of the
rtisol and smoking and older age
evious studies of people without

tes (60 minutes for brushing the
d of eating etc. before MSC sam-
iction periods before salivary cor-
nd in the literature: 15 minutes
,31,32], 2 hours [8], and 3 hours
orter or longer restriction period
s is difficult to say, but a long re-
negatively affect the participation
ith type 1 diabetes it is preferable
ordinary mealtimes in order to
isodes.
sed to analyze MSC in our study is
but there are no established refer-
with type 1 diabetes. To aid future
ssessments, reference MSC values
-depressed, non-smoking physically
e 1 diabetes, and reference ranges
the different seasons.
probably be used more in future
esearch as it can be sampled at
painless and stress free [29,32].
rticularly in younger non-smoking
depression. Normalized cortisol

ved after resolution of depressive

, age and season (spring) were linked to
idirectional between all variables where
h MSC, and finally between physical
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Melin
http:
ptoms [2,6,8], but if recovery from depressive symp-
s will lead to decreased MSC levels in patients with
1 diabetes is a subject for future research. Other sub-
for future research are to explore and compare the
ts on the HPA axis of the different subtypes of antide-
sants, and to explore the effects of psycho education
stress reducing techniques on depression and cortisol
etion in patients with type 1 diabetes [34,35].

clusions
h levels of MSC linked to depression, smoking and
sical inactivity highlights three main targets in diabetes
, as a disturbance of the circadian rhythm of cortisol is
ciated with coronary calcification, all-cause and car-
ascular mortality [13,14].
e additional link between depression and high HbA1c
hasizes the severity of depression in patients with type
iabetes. Routine systematic depression evaluation at
etes control visits is suggested. A high cortisol level
help to emphasize to medical professionals and pa-

ts alike the necessity of taking action against depres-
, smoking and physical inactivity.

eviations
Adjusted odds ratio; CI: Confidence interval; COR: Crude odds ratio;
: Diabetes control and complication trial; ECLIA: Electrochemiluminescence
noassay; HADS-D: Hospital anxiety and depression scale-depression
ale; HPA axis: Hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis; IFCC: International
ation of clinical chemistry; MSC: Midnight salivary cortisol; q1: The first
ile; q3: The third quartile; RCT: Randomized controlled trial; SAD: Seasonal
ive disorder; S-NDR: Swedish national diabetes registry; WC: Waist
ference.
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